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SERVIl'IG YOUR FOOD WmM IS OUR PLEASURE
109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET

SOOIAL OALExq'llAR
Gtoolt Danco
I ouso for ao or l I ou .!1 of danch g
Apll u . . . . .notn S gn a Omicton li'or
Dr n d Mrs D o.fondo f cl a1 t:lronod
n al
D
<l gu~llta at t o S gma Pl1 Ep
Ap U lS-Frcal
llllo I ousc tl 8 vock voro Dean No.
Rock vood Rabb1 Dloo n
soo
0
BTRAYY GREEK SPORT DANCE
To 1gl t tl c St ny Gro & on tlis
!la vus nro havi g n. g crt dn.nce nt t1 o
d n g: all DoQ Pattorso
vi o ta
cl a ge 1 ns a ra.ngod for 'ar ous SI orty
feutu es Encl Stray Grool HI
vtt
1 g f e no 1 f onl £ atCJrnit os on tl e
NU 1 U!! so tlero HI ould be a good
d tlo noo
cro vd 1 vary o o v 11 ba clad in sport
l Ibo a 1 fot nnl soei 1 I our
ell nud I do
n.tt1 o ao I oro ts your cl auoo to gl ow
l\. Ill u. Sign a 1 ousc Su day ov
h1LV6 do 10 bettor myB'olf
off your now spr g spcctato spa ts
g Is
felry pos t 01 was very good
~arl
no el n.poro s nro Dr unl Mrs
s s s
'll o 'Vi o derful t gl t wns brought to
S A Nortl rep a d Dr Goo St Oln r
n closo v th a basketball game nll
s s s
K ppa.
Soronty vs all Iudopondont wl1el the
BETA SIGMA OMIORON FORMAl.
voro
I dcpo donta tool dtor n. 1 ard fougl t
Botn Sigma On HOl a l av1 g tl ou
lattle 17 lG The ga no VM only de
Spr ng Fornal tou orrow I igl t at tl c
e dcd
J.t1 tl c Ior~ing: yhlStie
Tho
Frane a
M ss Marjo 10 Abelard lil
Soro Ity led most Qf the gun e and vorc
11 cl ntgo qf tl o dnucc Dr and Mrs
loadmg at tl e rest ponod 11 8
Caatottcr ura t e cl apQrons
Mtss Etl cl Weaver stnrrod nt tl e
'l:l c gno~Jtlt are na folio va
I roatdo t nn 1 Mra J 1 Zt mer THE LAMEl'IT OF ~HE FR."ESKMAN for ~rd postL on n d o 1} miss~ l one
u n D nn 1 ~r a 'E F CastettQr :Mtsa
gr 1t s tosS" nnd one fto1d gon.l dur ngIt s n. sl n o tl c wn) wo u s a.ro
Lena Olnuvc Dr n d Jr!r/J L S 'l'1ro
tl o gnu c:> Mtss Sural F n toy was ens
\. 1 oro froslt an uin t got no
mtu Mr
a Mrs W C Wagner :Mr
tly tl o ouhtu d g plaver for tl a So
tall tl eao U y11
" c gottn
and Mrs J Englok rk Bcornn.rd Holf
lLwgB'ntd lo t gt 10 credt
r ch Jr{r an 1 M 8 K J Baldndg~
1\[r nnd Mrs Roy Strome Mr and Mrs fur 1t
Et vo do o tr loso a up good nll t1 o
J L llubboll Mr n d Mrs Frank
porfoaaoro
say we ordor do better a d
Butt Mr and ~(rs Guy P Harr ugtou
[J e cd tor Gf tl o D lly C trdi u.l
c lmt h1t thur
0 1 n t aLud o
Mr A d Mril Ned I once Mr and Mrs f
Wts onatn u tdergraduatc J.Hlllcr in a
Iko Rodmond :Mrs 0 D Ell fl Mrs
.re c t cdttor al took oxeept or to tl o
Goorgaa Moyran :Mrs Kathlron Rober
1 oro is SUJl osotl to lJC' a fr o
!ittLtemcnt of tho editor of tl o Sttn fnrd
eou try Well 1 ayb<'; t B fur pcrfc8
so'
Druly opJ os 1 g ee t!loral ip of tl c I umor
Tho Mwacs nalctt 1-IOUJ Mnudc 'Mr. s rs. :1.1 i tl osc as a.h t got nut! n tor
magaz ncs 1 tl o 'n nons colleges
I t) ro Carne f1wondso 1 Dorothy Mor do B t o u s do 1 t I n' o 1 o &11'1
Tl o Wiseonsm eU.itor strongl~ fa
r aon Mil lred Jamoso1 ltutl T::t.)'lOr
No alrcc :Sol tad
Tl c -only
\Qrrd so o fot of supcrusicm bohov
Jessie McGilllva:ry :Mnry Bro vn1oc tit g c re fro to do ta to vork our
1 g tl nt l
1 o otlwr t;n,y eould obsecno
:Mildred. P.tu·e tanu Detl Gilbert Mar 1 1!1 off \11 ' ark a t1 o play makes
1 gung(' nd rt l o o tiroly ohmmtLt
tl n. Matt c va Bortl n Walker Mnry Jaeka dull bOy nn\1. so tl oy ortent
od
:Evelyn Brower Vera. Hanna Mary spoct a frcshn n to aliNE! lave
:Mr Ts bully el11tor of tl o Ca.rd1ml
Ehza.botl Fron l Betty At n Sl ormu.t l 11 abook
C! t on to s:t.)
ho vover that t1 ere
Frn1 eos Stanf11l Cyro ta Ferree :Ma.uc
Tl c klnsses stu.rt too crly in
s
rrobaUl)
1
ttlo
good uceon pUshed
Rose Harriet MurrOJ Ma.o 1 omoronk mornt 1 n d last to long and do 1 t atop
by consorsh p as tl c
nter of any
Tl ora. S1ll Thclmn. Amble M rga.rct vhen they ortor
obsel' o or seurr lou':l w t only du
Miller Kat! cnno Cl ildora Ahco Kol
When wo glt to bo editors of tliat guHl!ll 1t by wnh g the Ramo t mg
lor, .Teat :Berry :MarJorie A\1 elard DorJitt o to I y for 1 ti.J cr vi at tltoy knll over m. al gl tly difloront f<lrm
So
otl y Po noronk
t1 0 Kun I orso Kolegun or sumtl in t1 c }Ucahon 11ceu s no nenror lloluhon
:Atrs Pauli o Bre \or Mrs
c n1re golan:t mu..lta n rlp s ort n gooll tl tn I Qforc
Grusoudod
1
1 l"r uutta. it so 1t I bo good htora.
But n81dc from t1 e lifforenc
:Mesilla 01 ester lalayea Vol C) Jone"
ehuro for r coplo to rodC>
10 1 I Oh C(lU t1 050 t VD cditora
\Arnold Bauer Doe Pattersou Edwlll
r n aga.zinc sttuahol I as bc~n il
We vu I bk to sec Ku nborlane ba
Snapp Wllho 'Vurm !.lai'\J t Bt>tcmolt
of ctJntcnt on for some hmc Only
Baylor Trtplott Bud Fn.lkouburg Lu a b g skul like Yell az d Harford but
1tl
was t1 e bo.ud of edttors of
It
n
nr
tll
t
11
wo
g
t
s
m
rt.td
kal
ClOD n co Wtl.Bon Coel ran not~eoc Akc
IIar\atd Lan p0011 taken to ta.sk
Lilburn Homan Woodllef Bro :vn Geo chnngeB
1 rztt 'g n akct I of the so called
:Morrison Jack Dorroh Archie West - l rC"sllmnn Etlthon of tl e Cumber
s rub o
a ba1 111et rclnh g to a
fall Jack lotcFnrland Roy R1ec Floteh la d Colll'glltn-Cumborland College
s tu t on 1!0 no h w ago at Hanard
er Cook Hl.'letor :Moa.r Fyio Peters
1 rlt nuaed so 1 o little trouble And
:Maurcl Wtll amson Al Bosd 0 L
Yeybe If li'Um of us fto!d mou g t sum
Parkor Ar-chm !.feDowoll Max Du~f po ver J ~:u nt the Unn:or~nty of Ne v last '\! ar at a large m1d \o&ter 1 uti
fo bncl Forrest Lut1 ~r. B D J ohutton Mc:oeo we 1 bo able to do sum cJ ang wr.<~Ity tl o fun 1 ook '\'13.8 bnn ed trom
ul h ahon b} tho unhcrSity nuthort
Gur"ia G tstrap Carl Stor.kton George
g rou d 1 cnr We wudnt make nuny tu.>s for tl c t3sual co of a mo:ro ot lcs!t
Seer) George :Soyd
IJuUy go to assembly you betcha
aeX) story about IL mn.rblo statue For
tl e last fe ~ "ears .n1 otlter largo 1n
KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
At last we havo Hometllng thn.t a
shtut o 1 m tJ o south 1 as cnnstn.ntl)
Tl o provmee pres1de t Mrs '.Mrntlll fresl m:t t ca do ItS ably as thn upper
been 11 ) ot
tor about its Humor
of Donvor Colo ha11 been v1s hng tho elassmcn
\.t tho Un111ers ty of !Ia
maglizlne
oo.ch
ed
tor bo ng qucst10 1c l
g 1 rla: tl Ul cek There l avo been vnn
UI n co ttcst vas .staged on tho cam
for
sut
posl'!dly
1 co t ous material np
ous teas ana lu eheons
J er honor pus to gue9s the number -of beans n n
peatu g 1 1 Its bOok And :many other
Sl o vas a gueat nt the 1 stallahon ba
J!i.r-\ ou kno
t1 o old gag-and a
seJ oolo I a e added thc•r troubles to
quct b.st Yowln)' evehmg The ban freshman gneslled nearest and ' nlked
tl 0 li$t
quct was I old nt tl e Carlotta. Ten off will the puzc Tl is 1s the ftnt
There 1 us been a recent trend
Room Mt!l!l Glady& Andre\ s Willi 1n ttme on record wl en fresl men ha c
vurd the ruore mte11ectua.l tyva
charge -of tho arrangement
von an)t1mg at all wl ('} reqwrcd any lumor v;l rh \\'1.Il poss bly tend
1 a twork O'\ler an upporela~sman 'Vell o crcomc tt e troullesomo stories and
pmMU
n a) be eond ho s are d ffercnt tn lla sk<'tchc~:t wh ch aom t mes appear J
There wns ttn 1 for nnl dnnco
wau than tl ey are here on the el)nh
Pl1 ::M'u 1 iuse last Saturdnv ovonmg nent
SOUHOMORBS OF L ISLAND
Tho 1 ouse was decorntcd v; th cut flow
UNIVERSITY DESERT CLASS
eta .a. d pn.lms Tho guests ' oro ns lol
T o semora \lt t!Jo U 1\Crstt}' of
TO :SREAX JINXES
lows
Do1 \C l a"e von aeholnrsl ps to study
0 ly U tee sor I om orcs attended
Cl nperones-nea 1 a 1 :Mrs Sl an
at ( olumbn1 U1 1 N!! ty Sneh tlnnga clnQses on Fr daJ tbe 13tl The others
non
nr for ee orB but don t forget tlat ' ore bus~ seck ng vhitc hearses hors
Tl o :M s11es Mary :E!hzabctl French
U ee sen ors vore once .treahmen Tl ere cs nnd redl cads
Doug as. Geakc Boatr ee liaya Mary
Twenty three students refU!ed to a.p
ma~ bo n cl nncc for success for you
Elhs H rd n K:atborlne Hammock Hd
pronc1 , th n n block of snlt for fear
1 rctl er freshman!
da N'c vlnndj}r Mary Mcdonnell Alll!e
Ji rntern hes .on thte c-ampus may rc of sp 11 g 1t whllo twenty gtrls man
MeCormu':k liar~ El zaboth l>e Grnf
qu re a leflDltO a-.crnge for miha.hon agctl to go tl roug!t the day mthout
tcnre d Adele Morr aon Dotty Ann
f t1 c rlnn 8Uggcstcl by the acholnr murors
Sherman J1l.l1Ct :M: Calle Pn.ubnc Ed
rirtccn etudente rertl r. ng tl oy were
11\tas F'l'an es Liller Dorothy McCoy h p eomm1ttce (}f the Gteek Counc 1 t1 irtecn on tl c thntoe tl s voro off
111
aet'epted
Verna Jonea M.nrthn. Fay :1\hles Ver
T1 c propos 1 vl el asks mnugnrntion sn oking for tho dn so t rCle couldn t
n t:t Conley Eleanor Morris Clan~c
ligl t off one match
ot
the pt'oeedurc followed by Pa
McSpadden Lo s Fro el
GnliJ re1usca to 11 t at tltc corner
Meaara 0 lJ Pnrkor :Bddloy F tloy HeU~me member!! u1 under thtl cons1d
f t1 o 1 m g table M tl at would mann
Max Malone W liard Ehmpson Arnold orn.hon of tl <' groups a~ he presa t t1 ey would be 01d muzd!t: Bu~ tho boys
Dauer Wn ter Bamb ook B11ly Wilson t n c lt vna mtro lueed into tho reg f:n onng bael elorhoou era vded every
Norber Ztlnmer W 11 o Tate Sidney ular C'OU ('tl nechng last :!'.Ion 1ay night an1lablo cor er Only g tl sang vl1lc
Whctl er do£ mto aet on will be sl e ate vltcb mcana she 111 u.vo a eroas
Elli()tt Hob Pett t Wllson Coehran
Moyers Joiielt Tom L La vson Dart taken 1.t tho next m(.loHng was not ro OJ c 1 l usbnnd She gave l or roa$On that
Jlowo cr earl)' tnd cations na a ~rosa eyed I usband would be bet
Wt1kh son Mort to :Rosenwald lia.rdy W!n.l(ld
donley B ll Lovane ,Artl ur Balter g 1t1 ered by n. st ff vr tllr dis<'..lo!led tcr tlrtn nonc-nrtd tl en tJ ere wore
B tll n.amaoy Ha k Dlabey Jolloph Gdl tl var OUi:! groullf as spht Ill then at oeul sts
t tudes to vfl.rds tho eommtttec 11 rec
:u d Malcoli11 Madara'\
Searehtng pnrtie!l v-aro otgnn ted to
ommeildntlon
f 11d n. wh to I cnrso nnd n rod 1 rured
ALPHA I>BLTA PI
At tho present t_ n e u dot t1 c 1 n
lady at oM a c1 the some t me bceauso
Marybnl Flsrl cr fll:Jcnt t1 G :En.atcr licllcmc rul ng pt011pcctivo soronty in U ::a.t 11 a sign of good luck Nobody
vacation n.t her homo 1 Belen Ji hot
it atos arc reqtured to rceorl g C k io wl y a henree at d a red luurQd
:Betty Jol nson spent la.FJt veck at 1 er nverngc A.ccord1ng to frn.tern ty Je:td haue 1 ln ly wo ld be r nn ng around
homo 1n Roawo11 N M
era fr ter tty ple:lgcs vould probably to vn together tl ougl
5 5 5
M y ncodlcg and p na -were hi.Ltld
be compelled to mnke 11 similar grade
SIGMA Pm El'SILGN
---Dono,;er Clnrlo 1 of tl (' Umvcm~1t:v- of cd to fr ends vlt cf Ill n. sign of bad
.An lnto:rmn.l party vns g1VC'l by tho Drover
lu~k B t w ctbor two
dollar b1l1s
S1gma. Ph1 Epst!Ort .£'ra.toi'n1ty la.st Sat
wore tbro vn to tl c four w1nds w&s
urd.ny cvem g Guc11ta wore take t to
IT PAYII '1'0 PATIIONIZII :LOBO
not lMTJ cl t.l:hor~ was n. sy&tCzrtil.tic
tho SunshJno tMnttc nnd tl en to the
ADWll!.TIBBBB
sM.rch howe'/cl' for four lent eloV'er&
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PRINTING

Excelsior Laundry

A SPECIALTY

and Dry Cleaning Services

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING CO

Phone 177
Es:celalor

Berrice

Junior Prom To Be Held Tonite In Heights Auditorium

UNIVERSITY

USE

211 W Gold

'ExcelJs

Phone 3079
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A good book Is the
correct gift for every
occasiOn

Diamonds· Watches

203 W C•ntral Ave

NEW MEXICO IS A
CHlRTER MEMBER
Of CONfERENCE

STARTING BATU'RDA'Y-

"DOORWA Y TO HELL"

Place your order for u. box of
MISS SAYLOR 8 DELICIOUS CANDIES
For M:O'XHER S DAY now Wo have just received n. number l)f now
samples to make your selections ftom.

COLLEGE INN

Anzo1a I omo of A 7.3 a U
Dean N n tluga a d Cone!
fro
tl c U t\er.s t of No
vera prcse1 t
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H
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THE ~GlEAN-UP! JUNIOR GlASS PREDICTS BEST
PROMISES TO BE DANCE IN HISTORY Of U. N. M.
Ball Room Will Be Decorated w1th Black and
F utunstic Designs as the Predommat
fEMAlE SUGGESS TheWhite
mg Motif--T1p Dmkle Says Class Has Cooper

Women s Clubs Givmg
Their Support To a
Brilliant Candidate

ated to Make This Affair the Best that the
Umversity of New Mexico Has Ever Seen

DR. WHITE HElDS

Do rub tle lead of

UNMu

Su

re npc

FEDERAl SURVEY
OF AlBUOUEROUE

RUTH TAYlOR
IS NEW A. W. S.
HEAD -1931-~

••

Pohbcal Sc1ence Class
Assists m Work Com
pilmg Ctty' s Cost

n

d

ilepart
survcs of

m:.irat1o

Vn·gmia Bennett Jean
Berry Elected To
NewOff1ces

Froncl
cQttngcs!

Aftrr a I ot argume t fo n n1]: I ours
s ng: oiJ I to let tl c :Ne 1 :MexiCO
Aggws 1 d Tempo Normal piny fout
fre11hmon eael o 1 t 1e1r teatt 1 1 t1 o
eo fl'rc i.'C mt 1 193Q 1033 s I oQl yoar
fter \'l cl tl c frtJs!JJ(m rule ' ill be
u forn 1) 01 fo e<:d. tbrougl out tl c ns
t

Yf/ mnkmg 1t ha.rder for tho
poor frcs mn.J
Probably tl cy wtll be
.,. ston p mo tourunmcnt t.1 r~Jm g a rule rcgulr1 g freshmen to
19°0 by Irl Albaon st d~ I WI at a the. usa 111 coml g tc.t
S n uo a Umv1ns1ty collego ll.U} moro? Evoryoul'l 111 alw .)fl
I a to stult'l ts <1f nll :a~ca from four tt;lng to mU tt n o 1 the frcs mon
atnt<'a-Nl'w :l!fcx co Oklahoma Lou
15 null n 1 TuM-h€1.\~ b'-'cn mv t<"d
Cu.rl
A nov svs
llomce
t n of rnt g m11tctul of rankil g con
Hou3tOI Ter M.18ch& Lev1tz
t<"sta ts l 'lS 1J e worked out so tllat:.
Ororgc .A Lo gbton
stndt' h ro npete :~gatnllt a Atandnrd Cme1nnnti M s Joln F Lyons Fo.rt
ntl ('r th agnliAt eMl otl cr 'rhtoo
.Mra J o D Turk Am:tr Uo
1 onor rat ll)::;'l 1 3.\t'< beer eatn.bhs) ed
ru d ?!Irs Sam MeanB El
Hight supor or supl'r or nnd excellent
Earl Rtudent \ 1 Q entors mny rC>ceive -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;,;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~
t1 e ltlgll~ aup dar rntlng on oncll se .f.
I chon played and Ito will be rewarded
w th a. blue rU bon tor each selechon ~
ANNOUNCES
Tha "
A Noonday Menu offering

i

cboico ofDINh"'ER
DINNER PLATE
•
SIOll

TI s !!"iet(lm of grad ng '\Vas worked
o t bY Frank A Boac) d rcetor of
t the Rtata Teachers College
Empona Kat !I It s purported to be
a l!Ol ticm ()f the diffiC"ult :propos t1on
ot JUclg g m tnustc eonte!Jts Th(l AU
South vcstern pu1.no tournnmc1 t u the
most (':xtcnstvc and tntens '\:C pzano eon
tl'st l eld t tho Southwest In tt 11tu
lonht nre perm1tted to play an entre.
program on w.h {'h he rc~C1\ as a rn.hng
'by a ~udge of nattonal fa.me Mis~ha
Lev1tzkl vas 11h1r<'m12 ]ulgc In 1930
Jol n Tl ompson :r 1L be tho JUdge t1 is
venr
\\ m ers i L all stnto -eon tests m tl cse
four 11tatcs v111 ho roqu red to com
pE'ti" in t1 t~ All Soutl westett tourna
ment 1 cforc they rnn chnm .nn All
!=;outl ve11tcr 1 C'l nmpzonsl p Losers 1n
!ttato n d lo n.l eo fosts: will J avo an
otl or and a. bettor clut eo to prove. then•
al htv 'IJ IS mformat on has bach
g VQJ out hy Mary Rogers t rnament
scrctnv Ab leno 'l\~x:tul
Among tJ o t1trcctots of the All
Sou~hWl'!ltern tourMmcn.~

nrc Clateneo

LmERT Lt!NOH

TASTY TOASTED SANDWICHES
and
EXCELLENT FOUNTAIN SERVICE

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umvers1ty Branch Just across from the U

Ufl!lljiVI:~~IIT

Vli4.l2MAC.,.-

COMPLETE DRUG STORE AND
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Free Dehvery at Any Ttme
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70

ALBUQUERQUE S BEST

~~~~!PATRONIZE THE LOBO
ADVERTISERS
New

Spring

DAY~

HATS i2000E
Special Rates to Un!verslt}"

---

D. NORTON

SPECIAL

Has purchased the

$5.00

ONEBIGWEEK
S'l"ARTING

A
at

~~-~~.

VARSITY
BARBER SHOP

SATURllA~

WILL

ROGERS
T trns Ancient Knights Into
Modern Drtzo

IN

CONNECTICUT
YANKEE

Burg lf!an of music Oldnllomn Uni
vorait) J.(rlf Charles OmaUey Las
s s s
Vogaa N M Mrs Colbert C Root
Albuquerque N :M Mies Anna Goorgo
Mr Dlt.le :R.obort8 forn orl~ of
B ylor College Dclto 'l'cxas Rl>bort
Now York Olty rutd M':! Norton
Of King Artl1 u: s court
Markhnm Dny1or Umvors ty lfn..toll
will spcc!a.lh.:o 1n l.adies
nnd
Mnrk Twain s oomedy or
Hnrt Todd So tthern :Moll o_duH:. UJ11
Oblldren s Haire tttJng
Oontrngta
vors1ty Iln.rold von J.bekwltz J{ld 1
Key ( onsorvntory Mtsll Erma Loa.
OmLllREl'l S HAIBOUTS Me
with
Dcntty Sul lloss College Alpmo M ss
MAURINE 0 SULLIVAN
Jeanette ltnmaoy Slaton To:t 1t{rg
MYRNA LO~
IInz('l linrMl Q Qllllau Beaumont I
FRANK ALllERTSON
IJ'c~ Leroy Carbon d<.' n of In s C' J
OPIIl'l IIVENINGS
WILLIAM FARNUM
flontenary College, Slmrveport Ln.., j
NEWS
VAGA110l'ID
Mhu~ MyrUo Dockn } Corslcnna :r o.x
Mi!5B Graco nalloy ]roderick Okln. 1L.------------..ll'e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~li--N-N·-----·-----'~

---

Other Hats Priced
from
$3 50 to $14.50

lOS HARVARD

soetaho 1
Officials Chosen

Dr ll D Sktl or ~ortl or L Anzo1 .n
State Tenc1 ers Co1lege was elected
1 res Ia t J}ou S I Nn t ga Um
\era t) of ~c v Mexu~u vi c pr~s de t
n 11 0 Z Lcoaaer U ners1ty of Anz.

For treas trcr J

Berry rercnt>d
1 \elm 1 Farr 40 -.otcs
r off e~rs Ill be 1 stalled at
!\. W S tlo lnst week
a 1 tl e r dut ca for tl e
dl be d seusa£'d

~:~..:::~:::~·.::: ::~:·::::~:p:::i~:~ Y WC A. HOlDS
:;"~~~~:.: ·~!::," !~~~ .~··~:·; ·:;~: ! .REG. Ul.AR MEETING
::: ;:-;! Y•M,:.: ~'·!·~·~r'} ~d ~·
WEDNESDAY EVENING
s I oo1s

Il

C'

r 1r s

1

t

t vcs for tl

SPANISH ClUB
MEETS THURS.

Miss Clanssa Bezemek
Was m Charge of the
Musical Program

fRESHMEN TO GIVE
BIG EVENT OF YEAR

of tl

I.'

I rgcst C'Olll'ges n t1 c

for "Clean Up"
All Girls Urged Ttckets
To Participate Will Be on Sale Be
gmmng next Week

11 e ofo c
dcr t o prcs!!nt d ct m
etnnccs m d e' 1 loptn.t ons tl e soutJ
we.!lter scl ools sl all I nve nn athlct c
str lt g oqtl41 to tl at of tl e large
universities of tl e ('flS:t ns \roll us t1 e
In ' est

Al d don t

Miss Clauve ExpectsHigher Averages from
the Girls in Future

tl

<l

co fort'

~M

1 tl 1 g n 1 s

TI 1 ts for
Tl e Cean Up
to
prcst>nted bv t1 e 'U ntvcrmty Drnn nt e
Club on Apr l 30 ::mil May 1 nrc nov
o an lc If J ou do not ha c your sea
t c:>ket b v n $J el' al t l'kClt fro 1
a ~
"" bl'r Qf tl o Drnmnhe CI b
'll o Clonn Up
vill be good nnd
o fool t
Tl c double 4!ast IdOa 111
g over b g nnd c all k •ow tl nt
Clair m11 sts po 1 good wotk All
the sl ek h:tnd at akers vho d d such
noblt;t , ork e elcdJo day should ace
t11s pl
to lcar1 I o v 1t s rcnlly done
forget

D.ra natu~ CluL

t1 ost~

f us at tl e t

~ontl t1

e matter

1

ers ty connected

he added 'Tho pres
It> t of tl c eoliego l as often made
pul he stntl'll ents a 1 spoech('s con
N'rm g t1 o sul Jed

W. A. A. Hikes Begm

t'!O

M ss Lc n Cltt (I Dl'n
ns ot ery rlcdsod w tl
gr te of tl ll t1 1\ N'ilttJ
m lMt ' ~d a Lolm Miss Oln vW
fools tln t tl o g rls
ospecinlly cnn
Jo bette
l'hc 1 sycl olr~g I c){nJnt n
tio ro{'or ls u tl o ofhcc sl o v tl t t1 o
gr lC's eo 1t 1 o n1 ~~ I igl cr
~hss t.l uvo I s bC'or lavmg ('0
fC'iC tres viti n,lt t o gi Is wl o a.ro
fn ling l n s
oct or vi o ocoi c 1
1 !l I tl C'tr ~ol!rSCs
Sl c feelY ~1 n.t

iTWO CROOKS AND A

lc like vn.s

Says It IS the Result Of
Four Years Work

Chester Wilhams Will
Plan for a Sprmg
Frohc

LADY' DIRECTED BY
WOODSON, TUESDAY

folio YO I by Nc Mexii'O n d Tenet ors
W th tl 11 r tle
College <.'Onsoct t vel~
t1 c 1 \'l'tll t cs l nvo 1 stalled se,eral
otler r es
l1 h
ov ex:11t m

ZIMMERMAN SPEAKS
OF NEW CONFERENCE

Eng]ekirk Gives Talk on
Spam Plans for Span
Ish House Made

0

feasor Gerald Jol nson Te n1 t" State
Tenet ers College
Tl rea 1.'0 forc1 co n oetings will be
1 oil ('3 1 :)ear Tl c n a ot c nil be
1old i
J'ni uar)
viet tl c football
games sl nll bo sel cdu1cd Tl e others
'111 sci ednlo tl c trnek meet!! nnd bns
kotbnll gantes
Tl o trn k meet for
next JO:Ir ' ll be I ell at Flagstaff
Ar zona o tl o s o l Snturdav 1n
May 1932
Tl ro fere ee
s bee mu~l n tt
c patl' 1 for t1 ~ 1 ast fn o ye.nrs or
over It v;ns on tl n.t neeount t1 nt t1 e
t1 reo sel ools Uznersity of Arlzo ta
Utn crsit} of Nev. Mexico nt d Ariz
on State T(lnel ers C'ollege adopted tl e
frQsl n e ru]e '11 e ! rat to adopt tJ e
u1c ' as tl e Un \'Cralty of ArtzO ta

t Jtlire

-------- "_.,._______ /

Dr J

Members EnJOY Bndge
Games at wh1ch French
Alone Is Spoken

Ariza L 'I one! era
Normal

rJ

I

FRENCH ClUB
SINGS fAMIU~R
NATIVE SONGS

With RICHARD ARLEN

Sunshine Theatre

I

LOBO DEBATING
TEAM HOME FROM
WESTERN TRIP

ON ENGINEERING

votus of d sagreo nont
tla stools of tlc
At! lot

U.N. M. Buckles

I

-------w

• What Is Engmeermg?
Is T op1c Discussed m
Science Academy

"THE CONQUERING HORDE"

ABILENE, TEXAS,
HOST FOR THIRD
PIANO TOURNEY

nR J Hu
nnRRAH
u
u
TOPLANBANQUET GIVES lECTURE

FORUM HOLDS ITS
REGULAR MEETING I

Coach Johnson
Pleased w1th Results
Sees Good Year

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE

Freshman Frohcs
In Other Schools

-= -

I

J>ISORIMINATING
!liNERS ALWAYS
GO '1'0 'l'HE

FOR BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON OR
J>INl'IER

(l

fhmgs ce1tumly hnvc l.Jccn hwnnung latt!ly WJth tho Eustcr
holida, s and all tho current dan~cs JJast \\eok t1 e Kappa S gs
had a dance Wodt csday was tho Beaux A1 ts ball and tl s week ond
are the St1ay Greek dance and the Bota S1gma Ouncron formal '\\ e
do 1cally go-at sel ool hc1e
Ax nl

t

Fnday Apr1l 10 1931

NBW DXIOO LOBO

Samuel Martinez to
Appear Here In a
Concert, April 28th

C'oncl Jol nson tells t c newspapers
tJ nt t1 e rules adopt('d n tl e confer
e ce rtll bnr frcsl nen .from pnrhe1pat
g in 11 al tlet <' eve ts after Deco
Ocr 1 lDJ1 Tl ore only tcma s h o
srl ool~ 1 t1 e t>On:ferenec. to nduy.t
t t'S(' r IC:"S un rh New !lf('Xteo Ag
g es n1 I Tempe Norn nl
They .11.
tur
II dort tl I" fresl ncu rule nn:l
tl C'rs vi l'l tho otl er t1 rcc teams n
tl e ronfNc cc I ave already adQptod
He nlso toll U c .Jour nl tl a ttl c r 1
to nllo
tl c t vo se1 ools tlnel ha o
of t1 e- p esc t fteshn ('ll rule to plnt
fout frcsl en earl
tl e 1932 seruo

TuC'sdas
T vo Crook~
dcr U c hreetion of
vill be gt e
!> y your

lb.

Dr. Richard Page
Superintends Work
on New Psych. Study

as at

I vo

11

pntovngleott
l!lletll'll!!\OX

e to oscu_pe
nl belong gs

1
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,

I

'
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CO-ED COMMENT

Very

ex~:QU<mt

{'audidutes

W~~e

011 botl1 sidell for bOth orgnub:ahons}
do(lision!!' wore lum1 to llllllto. 'fhe
Mo:wbcr of National Ooliego Press Association
OM
of
thq
groatest
honoJ•s
h:~
be
1
co•<lc·•l
continued until
late nftor·
ALBUQUERQUll • NEW fotEX!;OO
givOJI n co-ed will be disposed -soon, To
bllt :itls even IVOl'SO today for
Published weekly thro.ughout the college year by 'l'he Asaooiated Students of
be n n Big Siste1'" dul'iJig Ft·eshman
ontcomo is not kuown 1 rmd nobmly
'l'he Univerait,Y o.f Now Mo.zioo
W(lel~ ia 110 .smnll responsibility and
whom to ccll\gratlJ.lnte fl.Ild who;m
Iu tl1o J'hling o£ uppol·elnBsmen tlwr~ tl1is 1IOJJOI' is not given cat'Qlcssly, Only
Otflee in Bodey Rail
Subscription by mai1, $1.00 in advance
Wal fo!J~s1 tluu• hivo biu ~e.w miny
of tJ1 ~a(l •hore culums tride out and hna been tt cJ;Jrtttin amount "f unfnh·~ thil'ty g:h·ls ii'Oill, the .flvo hundJ·od I'CgEntered ns socond-olaas mn:::rA~~ !~eJ:~!hf~!c~ 7~. Albuquarquo1 N. M,, under
tiler ull llive faled, i dicidid to :~~~;· w~;~~::l;;·~ ~~e~~~!:~t :~dg;::~~a!~ hrtorecl., in tho University -will be
c:lwson t 0 be l t Big Silltors. ' 1
Oh, for u pnir o-f .roller s]cntes, or
l'epl!ice, On tho athletic teams, in tl•o
the old l1H!.Il
could
tt'l. llivo
ho lclassroo<n.
Ward Ander1on
Oo.
211 West Gold Avenue
sed yis-sow
heal' ifon
yow i a1·,
Thi1r
oven 1~ Ford cnr on th.oso grand days!
iri. thCl Formu nncl school
Y. W, 0, A. is in .full charge of the ,JIUlt so111 cthing t·o ride on, tSpl'lng
bin lots of thins goln on U!'ound lteal'
tllllt i 1livo b~tl gittlu a ldG,k out of nnd publlcations, thel'O will bc big pl&ees Big .Si!itOl' movement and the gll'l!t in favor is beComing more and more con·
Binsc i wunt aum duy to be n big dtel·, to fill. Not every day are t1uu•o to chu.rgo will be chosen from this group, tngiotl!1 e~ory day, •but not contagious
tlwt this would be thn cila·n~t to stnrt. be £ou11d combination business tnen so yoQ girla, who know your~olves. to CJIOtlgh for the pl'ofessora to catch it
Newspaper
Member
ifeu yew duut ·li-ke mi at\tf~ just grill au!] excoptionnl sellolni'.S · o1· studo'nts lmy-e possibilities us· guiding influ- thoroughly and give their elnsses n
tuul bee!' it-ifon the old man dunl with ao much JHnbition that ou grQdua· oncos, nud who lwve let your membor~ I walk" j:tJst avcl'y now nud then,
like it-thin thia will be the iud of Hon they phm to work by dl!y and nt .. ship sildo1 .!lliould remetly tho situp.tion
==============================lmy mo.s lli IU~perasllions (dam-tll.et tend law sclwol by night. Fou~td in iu n hul'l'y. It isn't too late,
smANLEY
"ILLEB ........ _ _ _ _ .. _ , . .... , ...................
.
1 or ·,·.... 0'·1
...J.U.
_ , . , . , ............ .,....Ed"t
u ll-1-" wus a big woL·d fet• n1o), i Wtt golJt t1~ all t.ho houses Oii the hill these ..nrc tllO
'ORITOHELI! PABSONS.. __ ......,...................................... __,-........Businela Mansa:sr gin~ yow all tho don tllo same as tllQ men wl!o hnve Jwlpo1i Wow Mcxlc,d
'!'hero wlU be ~~10thc,r ("andlelig'h.t
ED.ITORIAL S'l'AIT
othor follot·s hn-v dun. yow· uo wl1ut in lt 's growth fl'OUI n. metlgro handful ceremony Stnl\O time this spring to ini·
Associate Editor ........... :.................... ,.,, ........... _, ....... ,. ..................................Van :0. Oll.l.l'k i moen_,
of sturlcuts to a studl)nt body on t'ho
New11 Editor ................................ ,......,...................................................... Rufus Carter
I
eido of 0 thoustmd, Wntch them intu nny ucw memboJ•a into Y. M. 0.
A, A picnic bJ•onlcftJst is also being
Spo1ts Editor ................................................... ,....... , ............................. E, L, Mayl1eld
StUll tltU<I.l i will give tp. yew sum of
F"caturo. Editor...._ ..................... _,,_, __.,,.__ ... ,........--...........l!~rantis Andrews mi filo1;1ofi, OtlHn• daze i will giv yew ns they pnss fol'th htto tlle great world, eJnnnerl £or SOffiO hlamy lllOI'Uiug i}Ur.Lite~;~ry Et!l.tor............................ ~ ............__....__ ,...... _--,....,.,01u.rlsao. B!)llie!llok mi idoat• of wlmt this bl!neh of £ellers
iug Tho state ntl1lotic mel.lt.
Society Editor.............................~ .......................,...................... - ........1\tary Ell~;~n Lol'a
L
ExChange EdHor, ...........,., .............................................. ,.........., ........ _Tommie Taggart nnd g11ls seem, to bee whiu they giv
nst wce]t tho frosluuon edited tl10
A.- lteW :-~ot· of efficau lllld cab~net
Head Writol's ......,. ...................., ..... ., ..,....... Nallio Cla-rk, Mnrg.'!.l·ct F.llen Livingston nw sudt n lllg kick. in o_tber we1·ds1 paper and judgh~g fmm the quantity
NEWS S~Al"l".
i will turn llllllll)l'Us such as obltors 11.~1d quality ef tlw c1·aclts that c~uno W(ll'c cleetoil lust week, Tl1esa offi~
bnvo ah'cady beguu to tuko 'hold
Gladye: At~drewa, M11.ynor Fay MeGee, Arnold Bauer, Anna Lee Thomne, Ruth llil."\'C tl'icd tv da !Jut didnt, tiday yew from. its pngos, vm·y few l1ave friends
:Miller, Margaret Merkle, Dorothy Branson, Don Souter, Margaret Miller, will git 11 cluwct to Boo .alJ of ut in in the freshmen cluss. A disconcerting eJtthusiustieuUy· IJnd/ am. mt~~Idng no
Anno Oomedina, Harold Goff, Billy Mitchell, Kirk, Ohrlatophor, Dorothy u sm~l weigh. yow will git yore con~
if we nrc to j~o~dgi:l fr(lm the chl\uge lrss than u huudrod plans for ue~t
llarb, Bob Pnlmer, Rf)vls BaUey1 SahollS'1 Worlye 1 Margnt·et .M.eOlidn,
..-.aitehill, Jane E. Spoaeor.
·
testes, yore hnls of fiUR ind all, but o:t: exprm;:sioiL on these smug com.}lhleont yr1al', Y. W. f'. A. intends to keep
i will 1'ocly tri to giv om to yew os upper elassmou f'aeQs, Se1f satisfaction it-S' pltH•e ono of the Jnoat outstanding
BUSINESS S:l'Al'F
they shud bO giv.
..
according to our educators is tiLO first ond worthwhilo orgnttizntions on the
Assistant M.anagor..............,................................................................. Baylor Trlot,,tt
X eippos wo slnut stnrt tllili! hoar thh; sign of igllOl'&uce and if by any chance {•ampus, It proved itself last £aU in
Oircul~tion M n.uagor................................... ,............................................ lilr.nost
ltQlpi!lg the froslunon girls over
Staff... - ................... William Wilson, Fred Haning, Hel!b!!rt, Galles, Bouton
off wid a gL'ufic dcsltripshiou of how some of us nrc lanl'lling from our jun~
pitf'u)Js i utlwso first b~wildorlng days
~lw gt'Ot luv O]>ic Uetweu Suunio Daze io:rs lot us hnnd it to them. After nil,
CJIHoge lifp. It will prove itself
and Wijmi Luse stnrtcd, iudcd nwl tho freshman clags i.a the backbone

The
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Wh!J~ 011 tlw

up

iHill 1

sui>jel't

ot

hulivii{un.l~

uthloth~

in tho luat Uttle rl'lumtro PI'OductioJl
pl:lyod so well the p.nrt_. of tlHl ml~iou~
arr I11 referring to Con.c·ll Johnson, wo

b1•lng l.lofore y_Qu 'pne o£ tllo UniVOl'ai~
t1es' most versntilo men, Aaid<t from
this, thorO is nbo a driviug power so
ovldeut in nll his work, Speed, alert.
ness nnrl intelligence ate tllo qun)ifi~
cations ho indsts upon in every ca.ndi~
date for his teams and flO, h~ spite ot
many reverses, follower$ of Now Moi·
ico tonms are alwnya looking llltWP.i'd
to big thiugs froJn Oo'nch Johnson,

School of Dent~stry

wvz I'OStJU'tod all Q\'or agin wll,iu they of cur sturlout body.

About -this time of year it is the usual thing fo:t• all collegiate
publications to issue editot·ials concel'ning the neCd for the final
push- necessary to enable students to finish up a school _year. in a
satisfactory manner. As a usual thing also editors speak of the
importance of the final lap in a gruelling race to determine ihe real
winner of the big day's event. We are also thinking of an idea
corresponding to tho provel'bial pre-graduation season bits o£ ad.
vice. ·we naturally should go into a tirade of words and phrases
telling of the horrol's connected with last minute sliding and· bluffing. This is the thing to do, as it is probably most needed. But to
get away from the conventional, we will morely take this opportuni·
ty to remind every one that with next week 1s examinations, there
will be only one more pet·iod to give the faculty the idea that you
arc interested in the University insofar as the scholastic requirements are concerned.
Take this last six weeks to round out your CO'llegc year. Study
a little hit harder. Stay ut home just one or two n,ites out of a
week and do some of that- back work. Be p1·epared when the final
exams come a1·ound and don't force yourself to hunt alibis for funk~
ing out.
, • _• .-;~..JJ&•

Gnps aro sure
to l.>o loft to be filled by thoae who scok
tJ1eir rfortuncs in {)thcr sel10ols fo:r tho
\Veil known grnss -always looks grecuor
afar :wei students of New Mexico
are ·Jto exception, 'Xherofore if this
ft·~shmlm <!lass in thoir nttempt to ussort themselves ns thinking men nnd
women nrc wiUiug to tnko as wo1l ns
to gjve, rtlOt·e plJwer to them,

A new dental c!lrriculum operating upon the quarter plan
which permits a student to finish the regular four year course
in three calendar years
The next session opens

a~ain.

bonth bronk Uo\Vu and maid up sins
Tho Juuior·Sonioz· prom seems to be
they eellit dit•idid that il10r wcr no
atculiug all tlul attention tlils week.
other piplo to spind ther tim uud di·
Now wo 1ll get the chance tq 'see all
vosbioua on, 'Uf co1·se this wud boo
tlLe dazzling ctoatious in the way of
bhu wnaigl1 to stnt·t, but i think they
ovonh1g !]ross, tJ1nt we 1JOII 1rd w~t·o
both are niso pople so i wo11t minshiou
brougllt lmuk lll'l' plunder after Enstcr
thim. So to sta1•t this hoar eulum i
VIIC'UtiOil,
will tell y outlw wun on tinie coehsrun.
Tlut- other day he wuz in a bus and it
A IICIY wl'luklc in np1mrc! its soQnts,
wuze krouwdcd 110 wllsun got up ami
ll'ill /J(• none otilct• thnn tho old-time
giv Ms soot to 3 ladoes, Niso boyAftor all individun.la aro n rare lot. mitt, bcncr called ":Mittcnotto."
na-woll t11o ferst jolt is puled and i 1Hociaty orgunizod -all it is f'towrw
'1.1Jw Associate Women Students
aOJ. gittin 1l10t so luk out.
<!XCoptiou to tlw geuernl rule and election, n;nd tho Women's Atltlotic
And tltiu thor is tha kra.k which wu.z
dopnrturo from tho well mnrlted 1A ..,<>ci<•ti•m election wore bald )•ester~
muhl about mi1ler-they sad l1ig po~
is always mot with disfavor. day. AU tho girls nl'o still spenking
liti{'lll life enm aJ1d wuze gon as quick Once in 11 while, you coiilo across some to ouch other too,
---------as n flask. And thi11 Wl3 mite mlnshion OJIC who is m1afrnid of the undorgrad~
the sino on Dincklos do:ro which anze unte l'iaieulll 1111d nsscrts IJimselt in an
1•
B•ya •o B•TIIO-n LOB
... E•
... .....n.a.G,a
(I
th.llt 1 1tlwr nrc sum vakaneies in tho attempt to thlnk nud net for himself.
ADViBBft&£&8
oficus of tl1o .stewdout body, Buy now" IIo is not to IJe found lolling in tho li:P'-"iii'AT':Um'K~iii~--~~~
i understand tlmt JoJms told t!to las fmterui.ty house Uut off ou the side
Hl!l~· .
t'
alphi ki thet llo didnt luv Iter~ to him, sh·l:'ot of pcr.,onal sacrifice, Of such
.A
she wuz.e jiat llips whiell pass iu t11o
ll:
ure tho futuro loadeu made.
nHe.

Red Baer; Dont yew no thet wiskie
sl1ortins a mana life?
Toml: wl1at do olda? Yew see twist
oo mueil at 110 sllm tim.
1
'11 onitc is tl1e .final big university dance. The Junior Prom will
'Null yow nre giting a. little. of ut.
'fills UI01'11iug at elglit o'clock the
be the last formal Varsity dance to be given in 1931. E'rom all re- is ut okcy, not thot i keor wither yew student el1aptor o.f tho American So~
ports, the dance will be the best UNn1 has ever had the opportunity lik lt are not-if the old mnu du~- eicty of Civil Engineers 1u:~ld a very
to attend.
tbiu ye1v win hive to bcp it,
lutorcstiug meeting. Mr. Dana Wood,
And
t!lin
our
grot
loy;tl
ne1v
mexican
eliic!
hydrp'ulit' engineer {)f tho' Stone
The committee in charge deserves much praise for the work
chet
williams
was
herd
to
matte
W~bster CoJ•poratiou, Clf Boston, :Masa.,
done toward making this dance- a success. Tip Dinkle, next year's
this kraek-I dont <'ttro whut anybody was tho elth•f speaker on thO program.
student body president, wlto was chairman of the dance committee,
sazo now mexico h the hell co11icl1 to His subject was ' 1 System as Applied
has spent a Jot of time on this affair and should be congratulated go to after all.
Engineering,'' lfr, Wood 1ms made
by everyone.
Bud pi pea up wid "Aftor nil?"
~:.:;:;•,~ llis lwbby for many years, and
Chet-aftor nil the other akools.
i
in notes. He lias n very thorAmi thin they suy fridio nickels is so ouglt and cOJnj))Elte system of private
HONOR SYSTEM
lluml1 l!C thinks J1o calt make anti· notoa on engineering. Tho Stone Web·
freeze by l1idlng JJCi' wool pajamuzc.
star C"orporation is tho ncw consulting
~ Tl).e Honor System l:leems to be getting lUOl'e than its share of Yen• no i'olks thct we £'ud go to gl'(~t onglueorfij for the Middle Rio Grande
~-r.!tit!iSm these days. It is being debated in classes, voted down ln
today but Ito hi\-'o a duty to oat· Col!servane:r District.
other classes and discussed rath-er bitterly by many students. We
tu du so gudbie till sum other
think the.time hns come when some one should do a little toward
OJ' yellJ will be wit yew at da
Eleven o'clock Tlmrsday morning
1 •
upholding the systetn.
a gud tim, but rimimber
cnfirc engineering student body
tlw old-fatsllionod dancer is tba
together to sec n motion plcturo
Perl1aps the system isn't perfe-ct. Neither is anything created wuu wllllt duucoa.
tllcmseh•e.s
tnking It batb nt- the an~
Uy man. TJ1is idea should uot keep the honor system out.
-------------nual St. PntJs ;dny tug·of"'War. At this
some of us think tliC honor system will not succeed one lnm<lr<•d 1 right way, you, too, may be ablo to time the Junior and Seniors de·
per eent. 'Vhat if it doesn'tf .Most anythfng will be better than enrry tl1e daisy ehnin at tho Kappa ('Med on details of, their inspection trlp,
present conditions. A thing which has .the possibilities of
Hig frolie some dtlJ-~.
wllich-comes tho last. ten days of school
prior to <'.ummencement. WJ:dlo on this
a better place to live, a bl'ttt>r atmosphere, and a better relationship
DC"nr J.fiss (<!lnstrue:
between every one connected should be given a trial. Just because I would likt>- to be the liglJt ot some inspection trip tlwy will visit south~
Ncw Mexico, El Paso, Carla·
you are skeptical, just be-cans(' yon have attended some institution Uig frater1lity's life to be tbe kind
1
bad, Roswell, and part of Arizonn.
where the honor system fail('d, there is no just cause why you
a girl tbat i~ eallcd up on the f1r.st
should keep your skepticism or have your doubts as to the success
and not nftf.'r n11 the ratere:
At tho eleven o 1clock assembly
of the system here in Ne\\r :Jit•xieo. Just because a thing happ•ens IHJ.v(l datee:.
Thuts<lay morning Lem Wiley will give
in the past is no log-icalreaf:ion why it should happen in the futw'•·l TJicre is n. IJenutiful Jtew Sigma Chi a paper on the rocen'tly c-complcted
T
with ruffiedy liair aud chest and
he idea underlying tlH' creation of the state University was to shmtlders tlmt I wouid like to attract. CooJidge dam. This dam, whicl1 has
recentlY been completed at tl1o
furnish a place whe1·e boys and girls could be trained in the
How should I go about it, as I don tt
of five and n ha1f tniilion dollars,
vocation of citiZenship. \Vhcther you have the desire to . become a have any elnsses with him, 80 can not
llleatod on tl1e Gila River in soutllbetter citizen, whether you wjsh to improve your character and mode
1iis lessone:
Arizonn.. It is built on the
of living or ltot, give the other fellow a chance. Help to be the
ONTHA MANN HUNT.
of n. mu1tip1o dome ,the first
group to install a sy5tern whereby this institution is given the op- Dear MiSs Hunt:
clam ever to bP constructed in this
portunity to hold up its head in pride while it points to the real
To get a Sigma Chi, you must bo manner. It will irrigate over 100,000
t11e Sigma Chi type, You ask1 II What
men and women counted among its graduates.
is that~" Sigma Chis love "Rah;· aorcs, mlcl will tcclnim about 20,000
acres. The design was drawn by 1!.
Perhaps this theme sounds lUO.\'C like a sales talk than -anything, ral1." girJs, who nlwaya have a Jot
hut it isn,t. We are merely tryjng to clear up the issue ·by pointing do, ttlld -a lot to tell nbout. '!'hay par- C. Newfer, of Albuquerque, 1vho is con·
nected with tf10 United Stntes Indian
out the more sel'iou.s ideas connected with the installation of the ti{~uJn.rly enjoy sprightly eonveraations1
Son'lce. Major Oldperg was the chie:t
honor system. This is not a problem of personal likes or dislikes. nnd hearing about wllllt such. and such cngineol' o-f the grMt pro,ject.
'l,his is a situation whereby each and every student is given the OP· a boy said to you about your little
Tho Pima India.lls ho.V'e workecl to
•
the dn;r- ;you wore your new llcau~
tllis <lnm for .fifty years, in orcltH
portumty to creat-e a legacy for himself to be(]ueath to his universi. villes, n11d they adore hanring about
tJUJy might be protected in time
ty. If you really think the system is detrimental to the welfare of tltc sewing you are golng to do when
floods nnd might hll.Ve wnter 1n
the school-vote it down. If you barbpr only personal feelings oxnmlntttiona are over,
time of drought, Tlio mAin purpose
toward the matter) and you think the system might add to the presOr.casioJially lGt out n. few" effective
of ·this dam is to regulate the f'Jow
tige and glory of UNM as well as creating a better clAss of men and pc1ds trf high, raucous laughter nnd water in the Gila. River.
women, vote for it. If it has been voted down, re·open the ease and sllouta resembling sorority cheers n:t·
give your aid in putting it over.
tet a. IJeronadc;- you will soon find your
Marco Polo's route acro.e:s tbe tl'nckplnee.
lo!ls desert is tho route being followed
11
N0\\'1 as to the necessary Bluo ot by n. caravan whiell h1u1 just stnr~ed
Dcnr Little S\llfercr~
your eyes~ nnd thc golcl o-:f your l1nlr,n out. It includes several scientists.
Probably ,i£' you usc taet, and talk I Mk yon why do we hnve beauty parAt Seattle Glenn McLeod <lrl!\v n
lt up to «Ome of the kinder•hearted ae· lou so close to the campus-?
Dca.t· Miss Construe:
ernwd, to lds harbor shop when
tlves, t11e manner nnd b1gger ones wll1
I ·ttm botl1erod with athlete's foot. It nlso clocirle thnt it is not kind nor
Alberta Jeffreys, Botlulny Collogc1
nn empty bow·l of water iii his
i~ very difijcouccrUng nt time-s. PleMe courteous to kiek you so often.
W Vn., eo·ed, went to l1cr home 1n I wlnd'ow, nnd put np n !llftll an.,oun•:in,g
tulvlse whnt to do about it.
Xncll!od, fnts has dealt you a cruel Colormlo nt t11o beginning of tltc spring
display of invisible goldfbb. It
Llll''l'JJE SUFFERER,
blow, 1nlt if you go nbout it in tho vnen.ticn, }Jilotitlg her own nirplano.
IVM AprU 1,

PROMOTES ATHLETICS IN SOUTHWEST
,;

Support
University
Publications

For further information address-

goo<l will' meeting down in
really Wfl-1'1. not just another
mooting, Co:1el1 Jolulsou Uld Dca.n S.
I:', N'.auuinga brought baek some now11
that ovBry l:lport fun in the eouthwost
huFJ been waiting !or, An Intoreolle~
g1ttt'e Athletic Conference has been
fo.nned.
The ue.w con!'croueo will boar the
u.qmo of 11 Border Stntcs Intereollegi·
ate Athletic. Ass~ciation. 11 Tllere are
five duuter members .in tl1o eon:fer·
once. Those schools have been studyinll
the J?ltln for several years, and finally
n.n agreen~ont has ·been reached. Tho
elru.rter me~bors are: New Mexico Aggics, Univor.stiy of Arizona, Tempe
Teachers, Flngstaff Tene!wrs1 uud No~,.
Mt'xico University.
'l'hnt st1mdard oHgibility rules should
be neecpte(l was ngreed Ul>On by .'111
tho <•luu·tcr membcrEI, A proviflion,
how('Vf.'r, waiJ placed in tlHl ·constitll·
tiou to favor tbn Aggies and Tempe.
N<'ither of these sr..hools l1ns neeepted
tl1e freshman rule, So, to do nwny with
ull llrgum(lnts,, both of tl.Joae s<"hools
will bt• ttlloweri' to play four froshmClt
irt ('<l('h ftwtbnll game next fnH. 'I'ho
nmm•s oe tht'se four men mu~ be in
thl.l 1mucls of opposiug conch not later
tl1n1l OliCI !tour l>(•fore tho stn-rtiug time
of the game.
D1· Dm•ombt!r 11 10311 nll tt•alllS in
til~ '-eonft•roueo will lmvo 'ueceptcd the
froshmnn ruli:', All conforonee basket·
hall gnmt-'s ~vitl lu.• Jllnyf.>d under stand·
nr1l Jnwa.
Po:u.>h Johnson is exceedingly elated
0\·er the outeonu! of tho meeting. "It's
just wbo.t I've beo11 waiting tor O\'or
1 Nunc to Albuquerque. I think
athletics in tlw filr~soutlawest aro
rising in ~tlnding and my only regret
is tl!Ut tho T<'xas S<!hoal -of Mines is
nQt. one 0 t the charter m(lmllcrs. \Vlmn
the Mineli agrl:'e to -our :rul(ls, wo 1vitl
ha'\'l' n true YBorder States Inter·
f'oll<'giato Athletic Conference.''
The

SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY,
25 Goodrich St.,
Buffalo, New York.

the

l

Merchants

Just try the10 •••

5

then leave them-

•

THE BEST 'IVAY to find out juat
what the new Humidor Pack
doeo for Ca_me1 smoker• ia to
switch over to this famous
braud for an entire day. Alter
you have tasted the Camel
blend o£ choicest Turkish and
mellowest Domestic tobaccos
kept in prime fresh condition,

ju&t quit Camels i£ you can.
Remember, it'• dust-dry ciga•
rettes that have beell robbed
of their natural moioture by
evaporation or scorching tltnt
eting the tongue and burn the
throat. There are none o£ these
di..,omfol'ls with Camels. Try
them and eee for yourself.

that

Lobo Grams

0

Advertise
•

1n

the

Lobo
and

Mirage

R, J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,
1Pin•ton·Sal•m1 IV, c.

1 ,1

Tu('~On

Patronizing

ENGINEER'S NOTES

I
I

Arrange~e'nt11 Made
for 1932 Track Meet
to be Held at Flagstaff

June 29th, 1931

2000

JUNIOR PROM

Coach Roy Johnson and Dean S. P. Nanninga Are
Present in Good Will Meeting at Which Con·
fe~e_nce and Eligibility Rules Were Formed.

____:::========:___

~

1

NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY IS IN
SOUTHWESTERN CONfERENCE TOU~NE~EARS END ~
Sigma Chis A~e Leading jj
WITH .fOUR OTHER COLLEGES At Half of Second o

meutm• who

The UNIVERSITY of BUFFALO

Page Tbn•

0 ~
0 ~o=o~o~=o~
PlAYGROUND BAllr
~0 ~

\\'o might ato11 uud couuaond tho

worl• of tht! T..·olw

I·I~::~:~::__::::_:_~::__!_

THE HOME STRETCH

NIIW DXIOO OOBO

lOBO-WILD.CAT MEET
POINTS TO BE HARD
CLOSELY
Contest Will Be Held
the Hilltop Next
Week
'l'hore is n- trnek meet nex:t SutJu•dny,
April 25, and wl1nt a mea~ it will bo.
From reports from our wostorn neighbors, University of Arizona, they are
making some~ marks whicll wilJ mal{o
the Lobos stop plenty fast.
In 1• recent track moot at Al'izona1
Hllrgis threw the tiscus 144 feet, Thi~
mark will not likely bo tied ill tho
aoutl11vest this yenr. Bud Sample
tos.sed tl10 jnvclin 198 feet, and put .the•
J:ihot 43, botlL of ·which are exceptional
murk for thi11 oeek-of·tJm~woo(]s. It
t!Jo ltds lll'l'! ropl'atcd uo.xt S11turday,
the Arizona team wiU he sure of threo
fil·s~ plllC'CS ns Lobos havo llO heavier
equal these 11111rks·,
Howovor1 the Lobos will lwve

WJ10 (':111.

'IIOJUe~

thit1g to say in this trnrk and field
m(lot nh;o. Du.u Rnmey, who liU!I been
lmrro·l'ing ra11iaty in the poll' vault,
is CXJlCl'tl'd to l'omo night to twelgo
foot mnrlt. Strip Stoektan and Jimmy
\\'ebb will c:tclL ~ontribute points to·
wnr1l winuing tlm trark meet in the
hurdlf.>s, jumps and weight l!Ontosta
Homan and Sint})SOII, who will thon be
bnfk ft·om the Kansas relays, s11a11,
n.·itl1 the u1d of Itnrp a.nd lfowdon1
ronquor points in .t'he middlc and long
ili.!ltnnco runs.
Arizona lms turned in some good
time i ntl•o dashes. Lobo •prlntoro
have been imtJro\·ing rapidly and wilt
offl•r liN1vy conapt"tttiou tltorc also.

'tl1c seudiug of ahUctes to t.he Kan~
relays is becoming a. linbit on this
el!.lnpus. Lnst rent:' only one cntrnnt
this trip. This yenr two men
ntl' sent, and if this number is in~
C'rt·n~<'d agnin li<'Xt )"Cilr1 a '!!Ohl(lleto
track tenm will mnkc the trip ln R
i'l'W y{•ars.
Not btul,

~~~!xi~~~~!~y
Sporting Goods Store

~

Round

aCl~OJld

.A.s tho
l'OU!ld of thCI Illlt)'•
gJ•ouml hnll is noal'ing compleliou, tl1e
Sigmn Chi's ure lending the ~t11nding
with .!lCVOll vietorics t.o "thei!' f!lVOI'
und no flct'<'at, Followh1g {•losel,~-, nrc
tlw Kttppn. Signals with five vlctories
auQ. two sllthucks. Tho formln· luw<'
,.;Lowp.od their toughest opponents, uud
1!1'0: now <'OIVItiug t11rongh tho remnin·
ing scilcdulo for tlw honor (lrown.
'Phili wool~ thry havo beaten tlw
Kapp11 Bigs, Sig li1pt~1 and Ill[lopelJdel~ts consecutively.
The other tcnms
nre stUJ J'ighting it ~:~ut fo1' thil·cl,
foqJ•th 1md fifth plllco.
How They Stand
Won Lost Pet.
Chi:s ... ..................1 0 1.00p
Siga .... - ...............5 2
717
Sigmn P1li Epailvu .... ~-- .... 3 4
429
ludepcudcnts ......................2 5

118 South Second Street

lL.

1:110

01:10

OCIO

OCIO

Look-New dresses and hats just recdved.
Dresses suitable for street, campus, afternoon
and evening wear,
Prices - $10.75, $22.50
New shipment sample hats. The most flattering styles we have ever shown.
309 W. Central Avenue

Phone497

284~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
: ' '

FOR MOTHER'S DAY-- MAY lOth

.<\ t Cuuton1 0., r.~[)di Dehoff brought

tho l11rgest l!Umbor of men to ·n apecinl
Biblo elnss: os~mnhly nt tho City' Audi~
torlum. no won the prize. It was a
lollypop weighing 125 pounds.

FREE
with each permanent
WaVe a four $4,00

The one gift that means more to Mother
than all else-Your Photograph. Phone
for appointment today.

.

BROOK'S STUDIO

none

·-·-·-1075

I~

o.

B.

Simona

Dollar credit certifi..
cate at Brooks Studio

CHARLIE'S PIE &
PASTRY SHOP

BHAJatOO a.nd FINGERWAV!l

Home Bo.ldq

.1.00
SHAMPOO &nd MAE.OELL
$1.00

PaRT Ooi<H a apecl&liJ'
Peraona.l AtHntion Given to

Permanent Wave
$5.00

p AuL'S
BEAUTY SALON
1808 E. Central -

PAYS ro PA'I:BONIZE LOBO
ADViEB'l'IIEBa

~~: IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIU!IIIIIIUI11UIIIUIIII11111!1III1UII!III11UUI11UIIIIUII~

•'~

LIBERTY CAFE

.i
A Nocmday Menu offering your i
choice ofi5

~

.~;
iil

Fr&Wmit,. 1.D4 8oror1Q OMen
106 s. oonwu Albuquerque, N.AI.

~

~

I

CLASSIFIED

~~

LIBERT LUNCH ...• -

Lo1f;...()•o PI K&ppa .Upba piD. Find·

er pltiM return 1:o )[.Shaver, Bewa:rd

BARBEOUE SANDWICHES

Beef and Pork
Try them - • lOo
Two minute service

--------BEWARD-For the return ol one grc,.
topcoat with one pair ol! tan piaskin
in pocket to ihe B~ptrar'• ofor Georgo Boyd.

CHARLIE'S
PIG STAND

;::============~
BUCKEYE
Shoe Shining Parlor
201% W. Central

STOLEN- WednB!lday night during
Sylvia Lent eoneort, one rear view
mirror wlth clock. Reward for return
to room 67, women 'a dorm.

SHOES • BOOTS
OXFORDS
-.urnTennis Shoes
PllODe 187

WANTED-A good wardrobe trunk.
See J. 0. Koch.

L-------------....J
:lllfDIUIIJIIIItfiiiiiJIIIUIIHIW&iliihillt&

LOST-Ono pair of glasresJ in a blue
ca~e initialed 'Vith tho letter rrJ."
:Report to Dorothy Julian. 18.23
Geld. Reward.
FOUND-One pair of
gloves and n wlne colored band. The!Amble.
AND

i

s

~-

5
1
lntelliaent
Cleanera !
D

Ii S GAN ZIN I

ai

Cull aad. OUZJ' PrfCII

L'""o,..s"T,--:B:::J-..-=-k-::S:-h,-.-:,,::-.-,-:,:-o.-.-:,-:.tn:-p-,::" I ;
engraved with 0. M. Woolman.
leave at bursar'• office.

l:t

5- S14.

/
~ ·~--·~·· '"''"'

Miss Construe

are olr"Ai'alcd (n tho new
Sanitary Packnso wMch
keup8 the llllst and ge_riUIJ
out and lceeps lho flo'\lor Jn.

I

r"at •.
•''

I

WllST OOPPBB AVENtJJI ~iiiiiiUIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUII~i

Key, Dodge Brothers, No.

COMPLIMENTS
-of-

The Albuquerque Gas and Electric Co.

hall. Floder ploue return to Mar1 Ellie: Hardin.

TE~ACO ~
B.trl'l'llf, Agent

The Texas Company

Mnhlllmn. Gnn1llli.; tbo Ind~nn nntion~
al h<mdcr, is planning to I!Oilin to the
trull:(ld Stntc!l in the nenr :tutur~, it bllS
boclt announced in (Uspntrhes .f'rom

Phone 314

~

93, either iii front or iDJide leeture

L IL

s,,,,,.l!,y

I

~I!IIU11UniiiJIUIII111UIJIIlii!IMIIUIIIIIUIIIU1UIIIIIIIliiiUIUUUIIIIIII!UUI1111 ~?:

1
!.. QST-l'ouutnin
peuon
large
Lifetime; J. M. B.
band •She-otter
Boward
to _finder at Lobo office.

WB AL80 JU.VB

i

• o!Oc- ;

ALBUQUERQUE'S :BEST

Please return before en~ to
Bob Cil;rto.

Allen's Shoe Shop

!

s

I

ing.

Work called for and
Delivered

.. 60e

5

Phone 3551

Veteran Shoe repair·
era for collegians

.

• BOo ~

DINNER .•...• -· •. .. ..

§ DINNER PLATE .. •. .•

----·-·-·-·-~-

•'~
~

ANNOtJN'OES

§
iil

Modem Beauty
Service
All Branches of
Beauty Culture
102 Harvard
Phone 795

OILS AND
OABOUNE

Tell· them you
saw it in
the LOBO

-.I

BARTLEY SHOP

MO~OB

C'Oett'li Johnson spenka ot the Ari·
track meet to be hold 'here next
I
wit It a. sm:ilo. Wlu~thllr he
surt>rlse or not lsn 1t kuown, lie
thti Wihltnts bent Flagsta:U
n.ud 'l'l'lnpc last Snturdny and 111\YS tha.t
tlJl'!Y hnw nbout four of tl1c beat tl'nt'k
mmt he l!M ewer seeh, Let 1s hope tha
t~ltitm1c is witl1 \Is '"tum tht> Wil!lents

OQfoll

ATTENTION, CAMPUS GIRLS

will,,~~~==========~;~ taken.
Beward
nhua
not• build·
book
-.fromfor
Boom
1 otgfBJolOIJ'

LOBO TRACKSTERS
ARE TURNING IN
DAILY RECORDS

n
II

Phone 3080

Kappa
Alplm
....................
147
Pi Knppa
.Alpha
..............!2 50
r~oboes lose to Albnquo:rque indepon~

Ju.lgiug
be toughfrom
for all
botllpoints,
!rldM,tbe
ao buttJe
anvo your
pennies, all turn out to hei'p tlm boys
win our.

It is kind of out of season for us to
stnrt up ngaiu, but there are several
Fo11owing :tre soma of tlm best rcc·
things t11at nre bothering us ill a big ord11 Lobo tra<'ksters have nmde to
wny.
dnte. TI1esc record~ have bceu poated
}'lrst am011g these is the swimmine on the bulletin beard in tlH! gym, nnd
mcl't. The int(lrcSt shown towards thh are elmuged e\•ery time tho re~ord is
SOI't of .sport is rather s~nll.
True, brok£'n. TJ1e time and dia"tanCa for
last yenr the team wun 't so good. thl'se mnrks have be('n established
B11t, it oply lmd two weeks Jprnctiee. sinC'e tho trnek st>nson &tarted on tho
Tills yenr, however, tho swimmara have hillto1> this spril1g.
h~.>eu traini'ng hard since the ilnt of
Itigl1 jump, Stot'kton, 6 l!t. 1 in.
Fo'brunry. This afternoon, a. practice
Unlf mile, lloman, 2:02,
mct•t wHI b!l h(lld against tho high
1110 yard dasl1, Williams, 10.5.
aC"hool. Everyo11e be a.t tho "Y" for
3110 yard <lnsl11 Pu.rsonll, 33.4.
1 mile, Howden, 5:2.5.
big time.
l mile, Simpson, ~h43.5.
1 tnilr, Homan, 4:43.
Coaeh Darnes han Ws mitt stingers
,Jaelin, Stockton, 171 lt.
warldn,~ for the boxing meet at Ros~
Diseus, Stl)(>kton, 129 tt, 10 in.
nf.>Xt Snturdny. The boys leave
300 yard dash, R. C:1.gioJ 32.3.
ear on Friday. Several men ha.Ye
100 yard dash, Moyn, 10.77.
bci.'ll showh1g up rather well lately,
300 ~·:ml dnsh, Bonmn, 34.2.
nn!l SI!'\'Ctfd bouts will be tucked un·
660 J-':'ml dash, Harp, OO.ti.
Lobo beltS'.
Polt' \•nult 1 Rnmt.'y, 11 ft. 3 in,

I

...

SALE ON PENNANTS AND
STATIONERY
$3.00 Pennants, now.......................... $2.25
$2.7 5 Pennants, now ......................... :$2.00
$2.00 Pennants, now .......................... $1.25
$1.00 Pennants, now .......................... $ .75
25 per cent. discount on all Stationery

Miller,s Book Store

1111

II

KiMo
"The Truth Adout
Youth"

II;~::=::::::::::-:::~·
HAMMOCK'S

.........

Por ~ lal'&Mf; auortment: ot
aweeu tor the La41ea
Smokes for Ute Ken
102 W, Central
Phone 2086

Rent a New Car U • Drive • It • Co,
505

WEB!r CENTRAL
PHOMB 878

AVlL

I~ PAYS !rO PA'I:BONIZB LOBO

.AliVillB'l'IIIIBII

''

)
'

NBW Ml!llOOO LOJIO
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.AlBUQUERQUE INDS.
§()CI~T~ BAG EXCITING RACE
FRO~ FROSH-LOBOS

of the OldUMly tlus tune 'lhe1e IS the Jumo1 Ptom bonoted from
t1mes pagt, and tht mnovutwn of (~ J~1eshruan Ball 'l'hese both a1e
to be b1g nffans and \\Ill make the week end p1otty full
Somal Calendar

Apnl 17-Jumm Seruor P10m
Apnl 18-'li'J:oshman Ball
Ap1il 22-l'oundetS' Day Banquet
Apul 2!l-Alpha Delta P1 l:'oxmal
Apnl 25-Kappa Alpha Dance
OUI anay of "e('k (lnd pnrtws 1eally hns somothmg u little out
~-------------------We~tfull Wtlson SJ avfl
W P 1~ovlly
lloyd Wngn!H 1 Enll Stocktoll 1 Fwnlt
F Lik(.lnblllg Hobo1t Iankouloy Ltur;s.
KimlJall, Jny 1hollll)Son, Gmvis Gil
1.1ttnp 1 l od BrAnner Wa~t~r Gctft.eha,
Rob~rt (JS n1 Tatk Walton l:rod Mt~
dew .RniJllt Coomgs ( ltoste1 W1lhnms
wlut~ m tl o nlOdOl/lLahc sty1o
'Il11s ( lif~old Dmldo M)C'~iClls Jouos l1~y
1s to bo one of' tho b1ggost d!UI!!OS of Ro{ h Oetngo Moss.mltl~ Nell Foley
tho ) eu1 and many uovol outottllln~ lijf<.' Potots Hruohl Goff, Gone liar
ment features are planned
( lmrlcs llo\Hlrtl 'tom Lawaon 1
t hape10uot1 by Dr nud l\11s ZLDIUlcr Rulli
Lolrrn ~\llcn Stnmm Wtlaon
11 u twd Donu und Mrs Sltuuuou tho ( oehr m ll,vrliOB Muy, Ch1 rlos Moekct
follo\\Uig aro to be gullsts at tho Prom Jack Moyer Oocll Moy~s, Cutcholl
Pn1sons Ervtsn Wo1tmuu Max D1of
f(1nhnch, rbom ~a 'luggnrt, .John Bct'k01 1
JUNIOR PROM GUEHT LIST
.!! rod l1 ntt~rson ]j Hmlt Rlordtlll, r w
Hendron,
Too Foss1 Ueoso Cagle Ru!J
1Ur anJ. Mts R S H:ockwuoll1 Dr
t 1 t Off!£ or
Duuttco Baot 1 Don Gar
and Mrs S I Nnumugn 1 Dr and MHI
J 0 J{npUo Lonv. Cln.uvo, Mr nnd lett, J U.g ~~ 1htt('hoU1 D1lly Offictlr1
Mrs 0 ~ :Murrun, Dl W R Lovelace, J Imos A erj Lem 10l Wyho Frunlt

Tolllght 1a tbo mgl t of nights fo1 tho
Jumor class-the old hndttton of Juu
10r class!ls 111 to l>o honorotl-tho .oln.ss
o£ '32 of U N M, 1s havmg 1t10 Juu
101 Senior Prom at tho Uc1ghts Aud1
t n 1mu
Tl c IIetghts IS bmng tuwil'
formed by llocomtot s Oof blal It llild

IIC'IW)

Churchill Takes
W1th Earned 31
Pomts
W1tl 11 nn~ st t ttndtl HltL on then
IOSh I
the AlhtHtUOtque
Ind.opcnd•
"1ts twt k toam l]('fentod tho
11ity- of New Mcxwo I ( hos u L(l Frosh
nl'u BIU 'ifPA
Tlw dual ,,nlt hehl on
ihl.' 1 oln fwld Ratutll y, Apnll 11 Ill
SJlltO Of !l l1ght blt'('Z(' blOWJUg tO htl
U.or blO!tku g rc( ords, tho moot '' HL
thulln g n 1d sho\H'Il p1<>ut~ of nHtt!.w
uti 011 I oth aulas

1

"

"""

\nnnbl.'llt> Stunrt1

Mnrgart>t TllntrlJcr; Dorotlt.) Dtvt.'r1
\.gnes, 1'hornc, Bertlta W nlku, Ethc,
YVea'l;cr Dons Wclls Edna Whttt', Uutn
Ta.,ylor1 I lorence PrentJc(' 1 AUttgnrl't
Davy, C'yrena. Ferree, Estelle llo,;ml'l,
SJJ.tab Pl'ura:on, 1.Inrv Helen Mrl{nJght,
lhhlrctl :ScM, Barbaro I lt{'r '\~ngmln
ll~nnett, ReVIS B:nl!.•j 1 Jean Derry,
Janet C'B!!t! 1,: ermt 1 (•onlc)r P IUbnc
Edwards Dorothy Fell Beth Gdb<!rt,
Sarah Ann II t'Ss1 :MargnYE>t E LlVtng
stou, ' ' dma Lusk, Mary Mcdonocll,
Hnrr1et .Mnrrou, rhelma Amble, Ruth
( urnert Mll..rgaret Eimour 1 Mary Mow
llurtte,

BJanl.'bc

Tr1gg,

Helen

Joy~c

:MarJOrie Aalard
Dorothy Branson,
I hzabcth St"lleele, !!'ranees Stnnftll,
( h 1rlotte Bello Walker, ;Fanny Belle

Witt,/er, Kathje~tne Chtlt1crg, LoUI:!'C
Cox,

Mary

Cbilders, Betty Johnston,

Velma Farr, Jean McGIIUvray :rcsuc
!IcGtlhvra.,, Nclllo Clark, Atal'10n
nedlt>, J'(lcelyn l{ot>h :Mary J{ Con
mil tu~":Iile Coffey, Jano Colegrove,
Jenn Campbell Velma 13n.ker Vtrgmla
J!crvt'y1 Sclou1 :R.os(ln, Glorm Joermt
E£1na Soell
Charle! ll11~kmau 1 George Boyd,
Mnrvm Bezemek, Uufus: (lnrtcr1 rhomp&
son Letton Van Deuson C[ark1 .Flot
char Cook, Rallert Ilarrts W1Jham llu.f'
llM1 H A Ingnll!!, Corl Jenseu, l! or

est Lut1Jt~y, Ma."i: Mnlll11~ 1 Owa M1it
teuce11 Stanley ~h1Ic1 Hector Moh.r,
Grorgc Morrison, I! rrl Nobl, LU.c1cn
RuJt\ 1 Roj nil'c .tum Wllltou, A1 S<lel"y
Jim ~eery, 'rom Duslanell; W('!!ll'y Sha\'{1
llttrry ('urlut, Pnul i'bomna, Carl
!Iond~r11on 1 Jethro Vo.ught,
Gordon
Vivian, lJUl :Fiynll1 Plallip Lea, Archie

HOI

luhUSOll

ll.-lld

LOCAL SPORT EDS
HELP ORGANIZE
B. I. CONFERENCE

:\hss UOJCO.m Ill:lrlldon and her
nwtlu r Mrs E \ Hcrn1lon of Pvr~
t 1lt'.S1 ~t'\\ 1IlSlro lla\e be(!n guests
It th~ Alphn Delta bouse tor the past
r~orul sport elbtors ]Itt\ e had much
ft \\ tll'\'8 liOJt ane n nn alumnus of
to
do m :td\ rmcJng :uul hurry1t1g along
tlu!J thnpter rm t n former student of

109 111 NORTH FOURTH STREET

PHONE 600

ment a.nd I have secured two
barbers to serve

exce-llent
you

HENRY DAVIS
105 HARVARD

USE

UNIVERSITY

Excelsior Laundry

PRINTING
A SPECIALTY

a.nd Dry Clean!Dg Servioea

IIIII
ftom the Umve~it;r
\ lutowushed tl Nr op
p() 10 1ta NC\\ Moxt('O Sdtool of Mmos
11 the t(llllllS lllt'Ot ut Socouo lust Sat
uuln)
Thc- Ort> DtggeLs put up a hatd
ftght but "ore unable to stop the Oil
shwghhng :tttuek of the Lobo not men

WARD ANDERSON
PRINTING 00.

Phone 177

Call CLIFFORD'S
TAXI 196

Exeelsfor

Serrice • E:z:ceUs

A good book IS the
correct g1ft for every
occasion

211 W Gold

Phone 8079

Diamonds • Watches

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
U. N. M. Buckles

7

'] \\ , 1\-"(t;"lnJ go atm1cuts of the um
'\CtsJtJ werCI gnen an onottumty to
'il.I{H shps JJ rh{'ntn g u C'l 01 1 of \ o
1ntonal onfcrr1uts 111
\\huh th{'V

LAST TIME 'l!ODAY-

"HONOR AMONG LOVERS"
-Claudette Colbert, Frederick March

llt 1hnts:

PAJAMAS

THE BEST YET

COLLEGE INN

Daring • Vivacious Pajamas

"'

COMPLETE DRUG STORE AND
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

Broadcloth - Pongee • Rayon
Wash Silk

Mosier's Smart Shop
109 SOUTH 4th

Free Dehvery at Any Time
101 CORNELL
PHONE 70
0

-

-·

PATRONIZE THE LOBO
ADVERTISERS

SENIORS
MAY WE PLEASE HAVE MEASU&EMENTS FOB YOUR CAP and

GOWN NOT LATER THAN APRIL 22ud

STRONG'S BOOK STORE
Umvers1ty Branch - just across from the "U..

Black and white, tan and elk combmatwn
Sport Oxfords . ............ . $5.00 and $6.00

E. L. WASHBURN & CO.

AFTER-EASTER

DRESS SALE
An amazing clearance sale of 3 12
of our most lovely frocks, with
values of up to $25 - offered at
one smashmg priceValues
to $25
Sale Price

NATIONAL
GARMENT CO.

403-405 W. Central Avenue
Maurice Osoff • Mgr.

i2000e
STARTING SATURDAY-

Victor McLaglen

\

PARIS

s

H
0
E
STORE

"Not Exactly

\1t

((lntm Ir<m1

nnd 1n luHtrutl)

B1 1log rnl Worlt

Gentleman"

( 1 nsulnt uut Fo11lg 1 'l rude S<'I''\ ll't'
Jlt uhsiry
J)lplomnb!.' Sorvtro
1 It' t1 i nl I ngmeetttlg

WITH
Fay Wray ~ Lew Cfody
E"ddio Gribbon

1 1rc~try
Otnlog:'f
lf 1tt(t J riJllO!I\H II
lfotf'l Mt nngNntmt

From the ll,OVol Over tho Border

OAB.TOON

1nn slnNit Bnnlnug
1 tl rnr JIILHhttl
~ftd!PliW

Ot jom(llly

"It's a Wise Child"

llY!Ilt'llltltHnilOlt

WITH

!-ltnhslh ul Work

Marton D(l.vies-Sydncyo Blackmer

Jn.mes Gleason :Polly Moran

121 W. Central Ave.

NlHI' 1

A gut ulturo (gcuoutl)
\1111111 huRhrmlrJ

STARTING w:EDNESDAY

New arrivals in
Friendly Five
Sport Shoes

ount1ua•y

\ htlhl'4Jilg

IN

NEWS·

S 1 t J uun•:v r.:. ... l .T uu, Spem n
'34 lr£t !:1st Mo 1 ltV for 'Mndi~on, WlS
\\ ht'Hl they wtll att nd tho nahonlll
1 Oil\ to I hou of \V omens Athld1e f luhs
l'l 11 Iq,:Jit{ s f1 on thr !owl ·w :\ \
'Jlu tOU\l.'ILtun talus plrao;o on tho;o
... ~~ J
.. 4th
I Uti 2 th nf Apnl
It 111
1 tmstl urt '
lit brlllgmg 1nto ( loa~r
•untu t ill tlu \ llH11 11l utbletl(' 01g:an
unhttu'l m ll 1 [T111tt Jl States
R 1l
I 11111 \ \\ ~~~ pr<'!;Hth,1llt of th<"
Hpl.'ll 1 I 1 i'n shm 111 1 nrt ur('~l Jt(lr pomts
lot'l I \\
\ A tJ 1'1 J car1 a.ntl Ja11t1
ft 1 m1h1 lnm tlH ftrst semester They
111r ., lwol '\ l.!ll in tb11

DIRECTS PLAY

\uothfll' ntrp

l'l

rrt!fl!l~ tlm bt'auty

I

J M t\ ft<'l I, who 11

No SENIIOR

tl (

I(

hng-

t

hanFp ' ns tit unlhvn.nho bet

wok

Fern Livingston Wins
Title of Frosh Beauty
Queen at Annual Ball

luh str!':Unl'rs

daucl.' th(' l!~resltmon
1nll('liiJ:r qllt'l'll wns ("ltosen Ill t1te per
son uf I ern Lntngston1 wlw w:ts pre
R(llltlll '\tth t sther lovtng cup
A11 impDrtnnt feature of tl1C1 dane£'
wns thr bu11ung of the fresbmcn pots
PNnns~u n to lo tlu~ hhnflhng the
£tC'shmt'n from t]l( h lbttunll:o: d1shuc
hvl' lLl'adgtar \\as grnnt(d b~ l\.hat1h
'lin~ trndttwn has b!.'t>n fortnalll' est lb
hsht 1 h1 tlu pre~l'llt fresllmnn class
111 lt<~ tol t ubsrro,:l'd nrrv )C:tr m the
ll tlw umual fr!.'sluunJ tinll{''C
Duung thr

101 "

b<'lnri t lktll to in·

lltd

pn <Ltig'(' or the

Men Interested
11

t'

l'it>niur Jlll'i mll not b<>

lu~:h tlar<'l g u g('s
111<> nr•w lwmc uf tltt I\ •I'l' tg w•ll
hltl) 11<• tlrros!J tlLt:o str<~t £rout Ur
Zuunwrmnn'a honu
Wurk ou
tin•
Jmuo;(' \\ 1Ll start Ma) 1~1, und In {'Oin·
t•l• h 1 h) ''1"""1" r lsl, iu unl<•r thal

l'lmr 1111

FINNEVJ wINS
TIE FOR VICE PRES. E~.~";.:\: :~·~:·: ~~~:~~. ~~ . :. ~:~~ ,:':~~

SAR~
St Clair Says Too Few
D.Jl l'\'Cllt

(lf rO!nlll<'l ('t mt>nt Wl'(')t th1s vr 1r Dr
~t ('] nr :umoun('t 1 tlus \\i J.>l
Too
11 c J ruduu m n mrr gn t n in th~ f<>n llH'11 \\"PH h1t1 n c;;h•d £ nouglt to tn
unintstt' dmtn~ It 111 lnsl Raturdnv uut f•r ]ttl!~ ~~~ nn H1Urnt1 R{'lrl'hou
mgl t \\n~ \Hll nt\NttleJ b\' hoth fresh ruultl liCit 1 < 111 ulro l'w m n "lu \\ n
m('l\ nlul up1lt>r-~1tssm n The hall was srl~thd aH nil tngllle('r!l \'d\0 \nl 1
L.ttractn{'l) derorn.tt'Jl wtth gruen nnll t tit t ltlf' from :!\ftl) J7 tu Jm11 (i
l\

n '"put''"" "lw h ,.,u
~~:"; 1:1," 1" 0 llu I'""" •I ' ""

1"" "' tloh"l" d

TO BE PR[SENTED :·:,

t tl~t u muny
11lls m clr nnab(' lll'Otlut huns tins )'t!ar,
\\lll fiS!IUml! anotbm ('hlra(tcr pnrt 011
If!

Leads wtth F1ve Votes
Over Mary Jane
Williams

or

g't\{>11

1111 l,.p 1

Aprt1 JJJ .nml ao th(l.
!'Jub is p1 Hi.'lLhUJ.;
tlu tr fluul prl ruuunnro of th{l vt>ar Jlt
ltotli'\ J nil '1 hi I ( h rnt Up" u be~rn

1

I

On ll1 • 1ghts
lTN M Hr!tmntiL

iiTWD CROOKS AND
AUDr' AONE ACT
I PlAY PRESENTED
IWoodson Duects Play

fJu

(

JHOlnJB(IS

tO

gnt tlu plll\J.:ulrK tll th1t 1lln b11 d~~
1'1!111 f1nl1 1111 t\tnmg'K entt'lri!un·
llll Ut fl)l/1 lJHt dtrtiiUl, Llll} !011\ tly'I(U lldng tl 1 l!nH d} 1 d IHl Hunpp and
hnunu B z1m It ho~l1 pi ~)lng the purt
of "Willa," tbe smrcre, ~11t vcr~
tltunlt \Oilllg lllln ulll gh:o ~ou tllonty
to langll llJOUt
Thnt ren,lt.nds 1111' r
f ul• 1 tu ml ntHJn that tltQh1 wQrco two
lht lu ll
f~ut lhat thcr" ts
uut 1 ILI~l numhtr of tltttr~hrs 111
tltp pl L\ IIIH) tin fu I ihut there JS a
v.orltl {)f llrn.m 1tlt tbthty 1ll tl1e lrnl
\lt•uh Ih Ht (Jur dtt'uled to uno !l
llllllttllt

1 11hr lht 1hh lt!ldllrlilll[l of l'at
;\h1Jtr1 tJ < J!IIV llf ni)Jttll~ hNng Jlo;o
\ t)UJII l tntn t \I f) f'unHIH' 1 [ltOdUl
tum ]>\ h 1th ul lht t nstH '-Ir l\1il1N 1
lut to ln'l pn'litllln IS UmHrlnty bursar,
• 1 11 t , 11."'!11
t( t: '"1 rnn h of Ius
hill!.! to lntntht!!L tlm yt'lt' Uc 1s t
\tt<'rm nf tlw :sta_ht, bO\\fWir Wl1lle
h1 \Hl~ m t oUq:w h(> l'itlB otibhuuling
for hiB llOik on tho stngc 1m bn.s nlso
b .hi 8}~11 tl tr untng 111 dramatlr work
111111 i'l till<> nt' the 1 ltntfl.!r m<'Jhbcrs of
l ~ M 'I lu 11 AltJlt 1 Plu t 1mpt(1r-th{
It ttmunl IWIIIIt Ill i]r lllllfl( (rat<>rtnty
tJw etorv n£ tht' pi~} dl' tl~ m :1 t~a
hn('al \HI.\ 1utlt \\OIIIl'n m pollhes .Sal
IJ l\Jtl t t<J md M:tr\ ( luhlers :tltern:tlo
u l''nmg tln major toJ(t of the pln)',
llu 1 srl 11f ~uta. Hu( kmL!Jtl rs
Mrs
Bu,lml'!lhr 111 nthu:h"\e }OUIIg mar..
ru d wum m tl'l <'l•ts thl" nomm thon for
mt:~\OJ ; 1 tht l'illmtn 1s tll.'k(>t
The
\\ 11111 u lt n 1 tlt>tul< 1l Lo rnu t dean
1 uup ugu, u HI lh\ dt>rhon, ~11 I ('lean

tlit l'(ll'U}ll 111hh~ 1\ Jlrthti~(lillll tht~
11\ 'lhruuJ_h h<'r tgnoranec of pohtu~s
t I
I] t
d
\fhll"
,<;11{ uwk• !I mnnt fooltsh }Jromtst>S and
Cl l llltpl SSI I l 0 }lrtJ UC'e an
I g
--a.llo\'i s ht'rRt 11 to be drawn mto a b1g
of UIJ\ m rlt utllh i' tili.'SC COlldlhOUS :wd
Ill'r lm!tll3111l lt~!lt>s hts JOb
al!hou"lt ht> 1Htlt<'rdv rl't;:rrts 1t Jlr Hl
r Sf'an i 1l
aut It tHS hPr wlwn sh<' pl"rststs in con
•
1 .,
1
( I m ~rt\s
tn•rt
\\1 111wno p:~_.
hiUIIl,h tlu tLH forlll:t'Oor Wdha.t
Th(l pit) tll:~t \HIS tub<' ~1\£'11 \\::13 ca~t !4arn ref'l'l\l'tl J7, and :Mnrv Jane
, T
tl"
of'(' i.!
Jn II" \OfP thnt \\ft!l t ll'4t on:
mnst tt.rtallt 1lrfe ~t f'Onfronhng her
H IH\.1H'lll U( s
\\U 1T( II dUl'll
1
ru II t
JT!msl:t' tlu h\11 :;:::lrl~ h( 1 fo" t w ~
l\\' I r 'i" tit 1 I llh "a. tlllf' wl 1 tl•rt.:ttuung J:ttl sentenee starmg
1 ffu t>
In tlu rr..;u1tr t>lel'hrm t 1U' iol 1 m t pl:n " H 1,.. (1<:l c1• 1 tJ 1t tlu Urn ! r m th<' fa1 t for ar-t ephug 11 oneJ
- - - - ·--f,-~t1 1 eo.lth; j 1 "'mg offt( t>r~ \~rr( l~i'f:l'd
m 1hs (')ul• mu tmg- b'it ft:t'st11l;. Cn
m Jt r tnl<~r> }ltl'tt>ust1!1 Mr14 :Buekmastcr
1 h IH IWU\I n n. lJ('t ec v 1
..
Pr !iltlent~nutb Tm It r
mnn to rC'IN\'f' had ne"a at breakfa'i~
ht I'• hrf•ttl n nf 1•o1 \\o,]~on '3:!. )! '-'1 t r•l to C'nrrv on nh 11<" The r<'
and tll<.'n go nut au 1 get p11funtoum
Trt :umr('r~ J, :w TIC>rr~
H • ]tl:a \\ 'l tll1 1uu t f' I" l1t Ulf' tltif tmu of her hu!!h:m 1 and t!w fm tl Vll"
toi'\ 111 t[le ma\or t:lllt}J:up:u g:1\e tht'
-Stra1gllta,Hn - I :~n
I ~~ l'l tnll' \ trg- !Itt 1'1 nul'•
(l"ontmuf'tl J)ll page £nun
1: I<) a happy t whng
n, f1 r tin 1 tmt ugu 1s over 1t 111
ha.ul to tt 11 v. hu 1.'1 l tooked nw.l v. Jw
l'llll, but \l fm~Il) ltnrn tlwt }j L
Mn-v6ell aml l"red Patterson, pln)htg
tlH 1• lrt n£ (art ( :td\\fll, nrc rcspoli~
Stbh for most o£ tire tl1rty wo1k Butch
:.\[rKumn Jlh)cU b)' Hel' :Moar and
JnL Mo:dy IS SULIJCtt to much SUS.PlC
101 but remttins fntthful to ~!rsl Buck
mas.h r to the ltst :.\leKcnnn fl. polih
ral 1Hlfd buss and former saloonkeeper
furlll!<!hes pl<'llh of l'Omedj tud ailxiety
Jfl tut~

woull tnk plul' It 1s ut~
u ... t tin bun "h 11 tlH• mnst 1mportant

Ou J.i rt1l1l tfh tlw 111 tlw sU!I(I<>il!le> of
1ll tlu \'\.,Orznt<'ll W jltnl'II stutll.'ntR \'in 'I
flltd }\\lLt'1lR:un1ti11U' '\IIIltltl'offlr ~
nf \ 1('1' lrP!I I}('JJt ot A_ W S \\ ltll tltC
1f
t
:lf
:r
h•al nf nt ' 0 l'<t uu•r
ar"
anc
111
1~,\,lhlm!l' or flu• 11_ ''*'s thnt wt>r"[

ltJt

Charactets well Chosen

--Act Parts Well

I

PENITENTES OF NEW MEXICO HAVE ONLY
RELIGION OF KIND LEFT IN WORLD TODAY

DAY - - - - - - - NIT>l

Special Bates to University

at

P1ul llumts gfl.\(1 n \Crvmtt>r<'stmg
thsrusswn on rpll(l Bulldmg Construe
tlon ' 111 Hrmor f'1V1l I ngmcermg Rcn1
Ultr uu \Vtotlnrstlfl) aft<ltnpon fit 01 ('
o 't>lot It

thf'\ \H n tlnH'n n1u d:u uul l('ft for
\r!.'h teolo~\
AtlnnUlllh:thon 3
II
1 soil tt st ttlr Tlun t11E' pll~ tlrtHr
J. li<>wl.'tt
1\ s su1t hn lt o'\ <'r thf'm
ttu1 tho rc
M<'H lL nuhsu1g
A1lmlnlntmtum
m
thllll,.l'
oh
lurnlr
IIHS
"trc.
fnw1ly
).{I Ir1ctt Yw (le:tV('
" u{ll t 1 tl1e snml.' 1rngth as tile otht>rs
Surg<1n AdmliW'ItrnhOlt 26 Dr
lie o:.plntnt>ll thnt nll p1lrs must he
J m t'lnt t>
drn t>J\ str nght, :unl showr~l ho'\ tt
April ::;o--4 P :M
\\IS soml.'hTJl{'S JLI.'C'l'Ssflr) for £mr or
\rt
\lllllllllf>trnhon 1 M1ss DolO
fi\t nttn to holtl tht>m m plat'~ wttli
tin fl Fn<'kt'
h 1 Jks
til t1 ( 11 <"Xpl:uned the fma.l
l ngmc!'r!llg Scutt('( 13 M-r
sh 11 tlf srttmg the ptlt's 111 {'0U('rct~,
Burld oltler
w1th t t n 1 t I ars ~:xtendlllg from plit'
\dmuustrahon 'i, 1\o{r
Touruahsm
to p1h, snug th tl pcrf<'l'tly good piles
T W Hl1nft r
h 1d bt C'lt rCill{l\(ll} nftrr 1tJl' 1ng ht'Cil
I ;:m
:\clmunfltr Lbon JO Judge
sot fo-r .mo yenrs
M Botts
Mr TlHHilfls dcs('nb('d thl dtffercnt
\tllllllll~trnhon
:\lutnf It tntlltg
Itm h uf plll'
\\ ood sand, i'Oilt'tl'tc,
Mr hcorg<' York
nnd
stt
d
and
s
utl
thnt wootl p1les were
1 ffnt bns bemt mad(l to tlwlude
t dks ou The Tl1t'ntC'r wd on Diplomah!.' ust l m t nnstntehon of tht> bn1ldtng
HCI\lU, ]nlt tt \\JlJ !Jc llC('OS~nry to ~l!.'S('IIIJCtl
s hC' lu1c these for later dates
\ttPntJotl 1~ i':tliPd to tlw bmdrr on
titl('d 'On recta,'' wlneh hfls b~cn
plnu 1 ( res(rve m tho hhrary, eon
tu 1ning lho lat(>st pubhenbotu of the
Itt!lhtut<' for Ih~rl' lri'lt of ('ln<'ago
ut 1Jt(> nf tlii.'Rt be1ng pubhshtd lnt£\r
thnu 1!130 Authotltnhve mnt-cnal rnn
1(1 h Jnuutl ot thl' :tonowmg >'Ocn
buns ltl tl this hsl lS he111g: <onstnlttly
By MILDRED EESS
nugmentrd
Los lierm mos Pemtl'nt s, t uuuuonlv

prPtttum W118 \llY tuhJC'~hng
J ht
k' 1 ultv W om 11 ~ ('\uh utt t11
Munlty lJl
J !\i n n~

epresent

11111\1 unt.) e 111tJill'l Tla K 1ppa Kap}'a
G uuUJa soront) has lUSt ( nmplet(l1l
pllUR f11f l]\(11 lUI\\ hOU~f' 'Jilt lrlhi
1(' turo c f tltfl strm turo 1s dl'!II!;Jlt •l to
11\lllhlll
f1t m \utl• tlw I U<>blo urd~1h eture of
Hm L ~ u t ~
ml H1 :i!lu
t1u) prC!swt bu1ldmgs ou trl.' ( :un]JU~
thlHh 1 tiL
Ull,llltHllltHt )£'lt
'llu bCJUS{ \Hll ]I(> hHI SttJrt(ll, With
\\ \ \ l1 s du t<>d otf1cl.!rll for u~xt
\ l1rg' l1 IH lilt nt tu mrlu•.h n 1llllllh r
H 11
1 ho;o, m ::\lun ra ltnJ\uJHl 341
'rO( m, nmid.s romn, houYe bo' 's ruoutoo
}II~. h nt .. \,;ut ~ Hh \\ \r t, V1C6 vrest
trunk room tuul ator~gt' rounu
1111'
11< ut Omt c { um11IJ<'Il 4 Hu rctnry
ltull>ll
\\tll a~towmobte l\\ent)'~Nt;ht
rlt~rt> 111 ll!HJ a. nuato (If rmnll'l
Pl~Y
1r thh gHlt1 If fw•
'\ tth I' 1t :\( lh r, t" h J:CU'h
1 ~ h tn 1 1' ' lJr Ht ( lmr fnr tim 1uJUHI mutlwr, Mrs <'onway

F xplamed Process m the
Bmldmg of Modern
F1sh Oil Refmery

\moug tlu Jug1• t•nnh t f h !I JHI.pt>r
wna tlu• explans.h'Jn l)f how C"ook an 1
R\\ an
onh wtors Iori.' dll,~n an old
l hen
"-I11~1
\tlmmlstralum 3 :\1rs Tho both r h mso uul bmlt ~ modern shu{'
htrt '\ Jn h now hous~s a. fuoh ml re
nus Hugh<.'s
r D fm('rJ, d1ggmg tiLe basemcnt out '\Utr
~\Itnt\
( llf~·ml';tt)
10
n stPnm t~hovcl fit a I.'Ost of one dollar
( ltrl
'ltn hltlJ (M<'u) Admwtstrnhon 1 Jl.'r lltll \\}u{'h nl't 1 Hrt\lllg of $1 tiO n
~[r 1 1h\ trd \\
L1glttot
' nl n l1r11 t'tmipturtl \Ulh tlti' £'OSt of
Tt lthuJ (Womtll) AthmmRhthon 1lnu go tl11 s.unt> wort hy ll mtl lnbor
II{' extlnncd t1tnt tho plan '\ u1 t':treful
~Its'> ).Jm~ (ole Drxon
h sun t H U. :u d sfnked off 11s to wher{'
April 20--4 P M
fht tnltl! "oull bl! pla£e1
Stnl'(> til
\11 ounhng
\ lnut tstr th u 2 ..
tnll'Snutst
hntlh
bl.'
thtl
sIn!{' lotgth
T B Hh pllensou

UIIIIIIVI:l?§IT~ VtiAl?MA£~

and

A CROOK

FInney

pencer

--

Jh HtllV' Jll 11f l lllUI "htl
sPlls Jus soul 1n tit 1 \ll Jl r turn f1 l'
IJ lhh
HUll\ ~s
:\(.n { h mt 's mtel

n 111 g pltu s fot n.n

"m~clmtt>rest

1 ollOl\ wg \Hll he fo111 d a list of
'\OtaiJonul tnlks :til arrnng 1
'!hose
sfn h nl:i "110 sign( 1 shps trl' f'XJlPPh 1
t 1 nUt nr1 but tt 11> to llt mul tstond
thnt tl t n•l'rtu gH Irr 01> It to anj stu
h nt
An mftlr nnl talk 'nil ftrllt h1
gtH n In tht ~>pl tlr(lr tl11'1l 1t 1s {'X.
JlN ti:'ll thnt
gent>rnl lhs US!ItOn ''til
filii \\
April 28-4 P :M
B t loug
A1lmmHLtrnhnu .. h
JI rnttn Hn) dr1
M( h lit Bohg\ 1, I>l R" 1-f Jl

OHET SAYS-ON HOT DAYS TRY THE "COLLEGE DfN ' FOR

FOUNTAIN DRINKS -

nsTYLE ALWAYS

1:-s

n
n Knoth h 1:-; 1 XJI{'tl le 1 a grrRt
t11 11 of effort to l)nng togoUl( r n group
of profc~su nil lllfln of tlns t tty to
t fiii}Ut t JllfOrltl ll t tilts ll Hl !hSt USSIOl\S
1Lnllt , t ahons 1n wha-h um\Nfnh

Sunshine Theatre

We cater to the Refmed
503 South Second St.
Phone 1245-W

tt

\' rrt int t~s:h 1

STARTING SATURDAY-

THE ORIGINAL MEXICAN CAFE

l

tht r !\{(XII 0 tllp II{\ IS OllC tJf tlw
hmm~t f tlu pofcssoJs Just tly to
f m j lnm 111 Jus offHC Ollte lhs !Ul
]Ill t ll c fl J l In~ v dUI' to thco UlllV(Il
1ty tJ rough Ius u1aU v outstde t outar.ts
01 ( tcstimate l

'(,---

Jack Oakie in "JUNE MOON"

Garden Hats to match the
Garden Pajamas 98c. $1.98

OEAN KNQO[ ANNOUNCES THREE H~1¥6ill~~JTUJ~~G WAA SENDS GIRLS Fac~~~:~~;~ciant Of THE CITY, MAYOR MUST GO
11
Mozely Promise Full Support for Clean
OAY SERIES Of ~OCATIONAL TALKS "' '" It::~·:·~:·:~:::.~~::~':::~~::' TO GONfEAENGE ·:~: : 1:' ,::~;;;~':£·~::.~~: 1:::~~:::~' MaarUpandCampaign
- Rumored that W\ves Betting
Family Fortune on the Outcome.
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GI~EN By LOGAl Bu il ilil
u il Jl!lhlH~~
WOMEN PLAN TO
CITY
Sarah
and Jane
START BUILDING CONTROL
Meetmgs Are Open to Entire Student Body, Rep
S
R
WITH VOTE COUP
resentatives of a Vanety of ProfessiOns Will
UNM
Meeting
Gtve Informal Talks With Discussions
ON KAPPA HOU~E
PAUL THOMAS
BY MAY fiRST
New $30,000 Structure
To Be Completed by
TALKS IN GIVll
September First
SEMIN~A WEO.
HI' I

'203 W Central Ave

Atuott dofeuhd Foruundcz tn the
amgl{'S' 6 2, 6 1 Stamm downed Fa~,
6 O, 6 2
Moses Lent Lowe
61
6 3 Btu ket took Terry 6 31 6 3
Atnott and MOSI'l'l defeated ]n.y and
Pc1 lUll 111 z {] a, 6 1 In tbe othc1 mateh
Stnnun und Barker ben-t Lowe a.nd
rot ry, 4 6, 6 4, 12 10 The two tl'nms
n lll meet agam bore tomorrow

In au the vivid color combinations that
sparkle of Paris and New York-The bodice
of the Pajama. fits snugly the pantaloons
fall vary full to the ankle All the bright color combinations, printa and stripes
Styles for lounging1 sleeping, party and gat·
den wear-Every one now and different

ir
7
·
[ C
T
t JiSAllYKNOTTSANOMAAYGHILOERS
fV ocatwna
9nverence lnaugera e LEADDARINGATTAGKONPOUTIGS
-'1<

d1 op!_lml the llst end doe1dmg
mutt11 nfto1 the sot hntl gono ...J2 games

tl11;" nt.>wly org:unzr.>1l u Br r lcr Inter ~~;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~
Thl')
have
l dun Hoell 1s now st 1y1ng nt tile collcgzatc t'ortfcrrllC'I' '
\lpha Delta house- durtug the absence commcntc<l hmc nftcr hme on the sub
tf her motller, Mrs Albert Soell who JCrt 111 thNr sport columns, as well net
IS IUJ\\ t'IIJO"lllg a tour Of 'lflhOU~ pomtS thetr aport stOtl{'S
uhroad
Mr Burrows Jw.s scrapped and
Doroth:v Branson aei!Ompaml'd by fOU0 ht, nntl dul all except "cussll m
hOI g• :tndmother, Mrs N
Light Ius ~olmnn, trymg to make the ot1•ers
S[ll'nt the weekend nt her home tu sec of \\hat ndvnntnge the conference
1 lwreauf ~C\\ MeXIco
'~oultl he, onec 1t was organized
J{o
lw.s toM lind showed the writor of the
I I Paso pnpei '\\hat wrong ho waa fin
KAPPA SIGMA
h.npp 1 A1gmn hnd n well attended helptlthtg wJten lle en<'ouraged tlle
nJU!.'h t'UJOVetl soctal bour lnst Sunday tJlnytng of Stewart on the Texas Miner
P\ <nmg
ProfMsor and Mrs J' B tenm Dt'ac011 .Arledge as well as Mr
Burr0\\8 1 has wntten fHmllar cncour
Balcor \H•re tho chaperons
ngt'ments, nnd ltag .fought 11 tronglv
s s s
lllCltlll!lt non·sportsmandup and 1nelh
KAPPA ALPHA •
Tl1e "\Hrldy tnformfll donee at the gd,Jt> }Jrnchecs by teams in tbl' south·
Doth of tliCiso cthtors tho
t<:appn i\.lpltn. houee ltlst Silt\lrdny wc!'o.t
eH>nu1g '\\M "cry sttetessful
Mrs Univ£'r:ntv of' Nrw :Me.xtt>o r~obo,
Browll the honst> motlH't1 l.'lutporonctl through thl'l sportH editor; wtsheu- to
congratulate for tltmr good "orl and
.Dnuvtll(' Mthtnr1 Insbtutc, Dnnvzlle strong and mulyiug l ffort towara form
Va , was prnebenl1v iles!'rtcd ~nst- ho• n g th(l prcecnt I.'Olli'orenec
fmc Eastt'r ll.fter ('tulets \\ent on n
rH" S('{lma to be n most. <'xecllent
atr~ko beC'tl.ilst' an Enstijr 1101ldny hnd
ho(ln tcftla!:'d All tlu" fihult"nts ox"ept Jllan to forw 1rd good f<'IIOl';shlp ho
to went homo
twl.'een £ratermty groups
Tl11s plan
has been su_ggMtNl nt U N M 1 but
Dr Albert Pau1 Wmas iH, chief o£ 110 one seems to lmvc the fnlhatlvo to
tlHl dopnrtm(lnt o:t so"wlogy at Ohlo got 1t started
State UltiVc.rsity, who hat1 dtrected h1s
IT PA.YS TO PA.TliONUI:B lOBO
~T!t~ea £1om lus bt>(1 for tho pnat year,
dJNl at Cohtntbua rcMntly
ADVill:BTI.BU

"""
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Coast to Coast Intercol!egiate Press Service

Is again under new manage

t '10 r~obo

Tho pnu lu s hrou wotkmg htud

LOWER PRICE •

N rm :!lrxirn iGnbn

Lobo Editorial Staff
Meeting Mon., 1:15
p.m.--Staff Elections

DISORIMINATIN(l
DINERS ftcLWAYS
GO TO THE

SERVING YOUR FOOD WIDM IS OUR PLEASURE

The Varsitv
Barber Shop

ulJLll.'tos, L1lbu 1 Hom Ln tu d Olon
l(lft )/I fit IH !H 11 g fo;r LtLW
lellcfl r<ansus1 '\hoi e Homn11 1 urJ Sunp
~on WJll ('OlllJil tc Ill tho 3000 mt'tot rnco
Both Hom n 1 tl F;llmpso1
good
oudthou
tlll t ( o tel
J 11ml to smul t
RntuHl ty
Illc ntn tOtlpmos to
tl\ o l'l1llu 1 m that t1 r Lobos usc

hm£>1nll ' us !ugh he nor mm
contnbuting 32 pomts o.f thc:l 62JA:
sco1~ng
cvor half Its tcmlS
1 o nts
R y 1lfo1 eus nnd 1 Red'' l n>•ounu Jlll(' ununto!; S(l\('tal ttncs unl
]{!.'Itit 11 ro othN putstandmg mou 011 tho 1"''mJ>SO" ts nh\flvs J •st n step beluu 1
tonm, the form(lr scouug 13 poiuts nnd
n lower alhtudo 111 Lnwtonco,
tho Jatti' 11
810 feet abov sea lavol b(lttot ttmo
\\Ill ptobably h(l mali' Lnst ycnt, th;,
Hom 111 llll1l Sto!.'kton of tlto Lobos
ruco \\as l\ on Ill 8 r-5, nn 1 Con(>l
S(';Oled 10 u•d 99 _pomts rospcctlvclj Johnson behe, ~s thut both of Ins run
Dan Uam£ y took tl c }lOlo -Hwlt \Uth 11(11'8 \ll 11 cqun 1 or b e tt or tl Ht t mnrk
OQsc .T1m Wollb was nosed out in tile
Fot thc lll.st few ~ o~ra: tho Lobos
lngh h lHllea nnd bn Uy lwaten 111 tlw hnH• bo~J~ w('Jllopr('SI.'ntcd nt the Kau
low huHlli.'S !Jy Ton Churclnll
Reese
saH tclays
SO\Olll-l ;s.onrs ago BolJ
(Ingle mnn1gt>d to tmmerge loat,lor 111 F>sl>cr P1...
"c t d 1,1 t1•c 3000 ,,,, 10 r 1n~ ,
th(' quurtot Illlll' JnC(I by nosmg O'Ut u tl Stnp ~Ho('kton took thud 1.11 the
I ctht of th~ ludcpcndents
l1glt JUmp Bob P!ltht ~'ai. seut last
r1 e Alhuque1quo Athletic Club took Y(lnl mtl tmued m n remnrknblo pot
ftrst iu ull tho wo1ght throws gn mg fo!ln mee
tho Lobo trnekstors but second and
II omnu am1 s1mpson p )1111 t o b e tter
thhd plnco m tl10 o\onts !l'ho
anything thnt nnl Lobo lms over done
pl\ovod tho Lobos II'Ltrt,mgth for tho nt LnnNnce 1om Churelull set ll rt'c
conuug moet11
ord that tsn t so e1ml;s. l enten Ifo won
Summary
the dcr 1thlon lh\lSJon of the moot two
100-Ynrd dash J{olth (A C), first,
ye 1rs JJI smross1on \\hen IL lllomllor of
( hur('lull (A C), second, :Moyn (L ), the Oklnhomn 1 liJ.\CJSity truck team
Ill\ (

Mr n1 d Mls II G Ooors1 ]11r at d Mrs
s s s
lblplL Brown, l\h n1 d Mrs Glen EmM
mom11 D1 and Mrs Ji1 W Allen, Mr FRESHMAN FROLIC
and Mrs E P Ancona, Mr and Mrs
'l ho 1'1 cshmnn Frohe tomonOiv mght
J B J1uk!!t 1 W L Barnes, Mr and ts to Uo n. grcut party
l'he d[nmg
Mut C A Hurnhu.rt, Loretta Bn.rrott, 111111 IHll bo hard to rc~ogntzo lUI n
1faymud llOI\CU1 Eleanor Bullock, Dr sprmg gnrdon decorated with pca~h and
nnd Mrs L li C 1stotter1 Mr nnl Mrs llllll{ Llossums One of tl o mnJor dee
L <'hnnt 1\!urv Clles~re, J\lr und Mrs mutt\o fot~tttrl's w1U be the many mtr
!om ( lLurchill, Dx nud Mrs J C on U. 1Jnll, t 0 sny nothmg of tho ;flow(lr
('lurk, :Mnry W Conn, D1 und Mrs M tJ immed 1 tthco alcove of the orellestra. ~lurd lime, 10 2 S"ocond!;
Mlle run Ilomnn (L ), ftrst, 1-Iaya
nurgnn, W l' J DllJ ougb, Mr uud Roft('shments Wtll bo served und thoro
11-lrs F :M Dcuton1 Mr uud Mrs J Ult to be special surpnso entertain (A C), sccontl, Harp (L ), thud
Tho clmporons nrc T1me 4 mmutee 49:; Beconds
W Diefendorf, Mr und :MrB J II nwut foflturos
Everyono l'i
16 Pound FJhot put Churelnll (A 0)
Dorroh, Mr und Mrs n W Douglass, Du111 nud Mts Knode
( 42 !~et 10 111t>hcs), Moncus (A 0 ),
M:t uud 1tlrs n W Ellls, Mr lUll Mrs wcl11Jmo to tttend
(40 fc<"t 5 lll(.'hes), Foster (I,) S9 feet
J E Englokuk 1 1\[r nud MHI R ]'\sh
~ ~
111~ ind1es)
er1 Doro~hen Pr.1,cke-~ M1 and J.bs KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
J20 Ynrd U.nsh
l{etthcr (A C),
Gortlou l ullo-, 1\fyrtlo Orconfwlll Dr
!\Ils A :M Colgrove, of Beverly
aud Mrs ll l' llnught, llorn,tml llel II!lls, < dtfurnut, lms been vtsihng hot fuat, Self (A (' ), s(leOnd, W111iama
£m1c 22 fi SC<!Onds
ftlch1 M.r and Mr~ (; E Uodgm 1 Mr tlnugl tl'rl J ua, uf; t!H H:npt!U H-ouse (L ) 1 thud
120 Ynr(l high hurdles
ChurcluJl
nud Mrs U W Jolmson 1 Mrs Gene tlmt \\ t>l.'k
(A e), f1tat, Wt>bb (L ),second, Den
lCumey, Mr and Urs Wilham Kunkel,
s s "
unrtl (A (' ) tlnr 1 Ttme1 161 Sf!(>
1tt:r and Mrs S D L1ppmcott, Jnck ALP:KA om OMEGA
Olllls
Mt'l nr1nnd, llc,qn Mat)lwl\, Pntn<!k
Mr 1mll Mrs Thorne, uf U Lt-lsbud,
Poll ~ 1ult
n mwy (L ), first,
Mllor, Dr anti Mrs L D lht~hell, \l!ntul tht>1r d tughter .Agnes, l~st net'!k•
l~burt'lull
(A C), second, Schh<!1t
Mr rulil Mrs R J Munro, Dr and Mrs Nul
~L l, 1n1l M<'CU~ (L ) 1 tleil for tl11rd
~ .A
Nortl1rop, .Ali\ c Q]ijou Amta
Ilnuu r gu~ats 1t Um AltJhn ('lu HNg1Jt 11 f{l{lf; 3 mdiO!I
Jtousc
'lu('g-lfay
Ol'eiling
llero
Dean
Osuna, .llr nud Mrs n M l'ugc, Mr
410 Y lttl dn!ih ( agle (L ) , fuat 1
and Mrs I B Parsons, Ilr T M <.'lau\e Mu~ Osuun, nud Dr nnd Mrs IAIJlUl (A (' ); thud Tune, ~3 S sec
H
mgllt
1
1 carce, ~b. and .Mrs T L PopeJoy,
onUs
Mrs < fill\ I t:v, of Ifa. ton wn~ a guest
Leona Raillnrtl, Mr- and Mrs U<!dm m,
Dls('ua thrO\~
PhurelaH (A C)~
Mt and Mrs J T Ueul 1 Cheater Rus nt tlu \lph 1 ( 1u l1ouse Ius~ wcekciul (136 f('(t 4 nii.'Ju~s), Sto!:'kton (L ), (133
sell, ltuth ltusscll, l>r and Mrs J R , JqthliJ l1t>r tlaughtt>r1 Ahco Conway
fo<t 11 mrb('s) 1 llSt£'r (L.) 1 (116 feet
\nrou \L("Iard WII!'J 111 town lust: 4 111!.'11(.>11)
Srott, Mr nud MrS' B 1I Sowell, :Mr
nnd lira J E Seoy£reul, Wlima. L SJ~el \\It k 1111l '\!181hng her tlnugbter, A}I('C
lltgh Jlllll}J Htorktou (L )1 ftrst,
tonJ Mrs Ehznlwth Sunpson l>r nnU ( 1111\\ n
( ook (I, ) S(leoud \ JlakC>r (L) a.nd
Mrs V G Sorrell, Dr G W St t'lntr,
Uu<m~ll <~ ( J tide for tlnrd HCJght
:\.l 111 t>lt t tJou of offu erB, the fol·
llcl('n Stubbs, l\Inm11.• Tauqutst, Mr
.!~II ! ud lon hurdles Churc1111l (A
und Mrs L n 'ThvmJ•~un, Dr uud Mra lo" inlj n•s1dts '' ero olltnuletl president,
L S Tir!'muu1 Mr nnrl Mrs W C Jul!l Bur:,, ·ul"t'{lrestllctH, Doroth) r 1 ftrst, '\!'bb (X,), seeoml, Den
'' ngner, Mr- and !\1r$ Pnul Wnltt'r, 1'1mt l<>tll~, Sl errtary, MntJone Abel· •utr I l \ ( ), thml Tmw 26 seconds
1-l!-HI·' ml run
Homan (L ), first,
.Jr, l>r nntl Mrs A H Whte, Helen .ttl! 111 l trl l!ltlrf;>r1 P IUlmc Btm~ er
Bottll(!t (I~ 11 HUOtut 1 S LtlJall (A (' ),
!( !( ""
Woytvt'h, Mr und Mrs 'r L Yntl'ls
PHI MU
th1td f1nt1, ..! nunutes 6 seconds
M1 alUI Mrs Kennr'th Ed\\ll.rds
J:n elm tl1row l\lotieus (A C), (176
hr
tu
Cu
nphl'll
arul
'
V
uguua
Irwm
Jl'ffw ::-;har11, (atht1rliU ~tt'hO]n!l
ft t t 11 hu lu sl, Uhurchdl (A C), {176
Mury Eb.z IIH tb l:1 reneh, Babe l'nsbo , l'H hust~s~C'S at a ten lnat Frul[l.} nt
f< ct 10 utches) Stockton (L ), (170
Dtu'othy \'lj olfe, Mnn ll1ownlrt>1 '\ 10la tltt Plu l\Iu house honoring Bt>tt)' Long,
fl t>l 11 111ches)
('lurk lh\ld:.. H11bb~ Lurtlle C1seo, tnl \lumn1 lho table wua deeCictted
Drm1d JUmJ> Monew (A C), (21
\Htlt pmk rost'!s llltll\ ory e:uulh~s Vtr
BN!lrtce tta~es, :!.lt(' J,~ nt 11, Nnnc)
fl.'t t Ill lll('lles), ChurchlU (A C), (20
~mttt ln\ln poured
PearSoil, !th1drt'cl I•lr(llltMu Dorothy
\b!l h.tllar ~[L('nt Sum] I) m Estun ft i't 11 trtl'hes, Ke1th (A C ) 1 (20 feet
Morrison M trJorzu l'crguso,b Louise
liP meltes)
O'Connor, Helen .1\larkt, Mart11a :Matt
TtC\\8 1 Monh Mae Rdt) Luulll' Aber
wood, ~lat' Shrrnt,

( ()JHl

FOR BREAKFAST
LtmOHEON OR
DINNER

r~
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HOMAN.SIMPSON
ENTER KANSAS
REUYS TODAY
Many Star Athletes Will
Gather at the B1g
Annual Event

'

Mario Provost

Scandalous .. Shocking.. but ronlly
So Innocent

-·-·
•

th(' Pl'mte tte<~

hrolll(lrhon 1 l~lnrh

~

a htth lmo'~ n

I,'XlSts m

nn 1SO

lated pnrt of nlll o" t etnUtby Born
of n. n mn lnt of till' :Medh' nl ~~lag{' I
Jul1s noun~l!.!1l hJ AY.lc('. lust for
hloorl 111U ~ht' lchgtous zctl of tlw
toughh ( oululst ulorl's
thrtt ~rm1
1 trs O!hll fltHtrtsh n tho almost 1m~
lHtss hh UhHIILhtms of Nt w Ho:-:1 o
rhl.'\
nr~
outlaws o:l' the Mot.hC't
( htn1 h hut n 1 rnnds('IUl !Jiullc- ro
lllntllH with thl'm to hcnr their t'UI'lf"M
f!IO 18 tta 1 bnpttzc thmr t>iuldrcn Mys
tl'ry surromuls tlu!m for 1llntl\ 1a the
1mn 1lty for lum who br01tks tho vow of
!l(>~t'e(>:V
rtl('y Ul<' for tho most pllrt
M :<tt nn sht rp h11 lcrs bnt tl f!1 iHHll
llcr ~ovt>rnorR ttllQ tg thmr ll'ICntbcrs
~ot so lnllg ngo ll senntor Wfl-.':1 n. Pen

un t I t lJtlrt of both Mr~t Bu!.'kmaster
U1 1 tb1 Illdt~JI(e
Tlw {'U!It f 11' W l lnesday night's 11er

formnnco
Juun 1e Dezt m~k
,\.Ilbc Matsdl'n
Snllv Knotts
Nlna. Bnclonastor
Mnry hardncr
Mrs Chff CuUcudcr
:Mrs A1110.5 Woodruff
Wtlmn Hhnffer
lHUH s \tulr(!WS Mrs Lul'reeut .Aswerl
~ ('bnn .F trr
F.lizabetb Madison
John Bucktna.stcr
'1 ommJ fnggn.rt
Cttrl Cad.we1l
E L ~hyfmlll
Joe Mozety
Butch McKenna.
( a<~t for 'rhnrstlnv mgllt s: ]lNform

a nco
1 dtht' ~JIIll'l
Mnn < Ju1d(lrs

\Vilhe MalSden
Nma Bueknto.ster

(Contmuod 011 page four)

campaign _R_o~-e~c-H-all

